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and othen. wb« 
Bty wlfU U ■dnrUte by tha yaar, will bora ■ 
ItbenI dlnonnl node rram tba alara ratea, 
STAlTcnIsBniiU moit be raorkad’with tbn 
nnober of Inaortlciiif, wbleh tiny ante baae, 












or.- williln ino rojcii oi all. Tnapro- 
«fo.
mifi*monlil prUilfCi--* In «'>e 
,f Hill work ••ill bo .enl, la a eloic an- 
. .inole Ictlor pMtoBr. lo u.iy part of 
•or SI «nt. port poiJ. toii M \vEi-^=‘EUiovl-rnI’RVTiYN^^
ESS'S”" “liStsr"
----------------liMtflir.
.j't* iniVe rale ol me ■•flocii. t
“.■'"""".'iJ'E.sst';,„e builoMS w ll I 
the narao and u'“ler the i.lricllo




ever oll'ered In til’Stove.
We
r cxeluRlVB ri 
Kentucky, I,.ss juill^y- etia - ®tove,nple of
■'in:
on lion” and wlll'bo' wurto* .t"™ monufocluritiB 
ilioM). 'I'lic'vSiovre are perfectly conatrneled. 
beautifully oruimietiled. snd from their niauy 
convdik'iKvi mucli superior to all otlieri.
- c. parebaso and tr>- one; and if 
Iter plujRud than over before, re>
Uyivu'*” A"B- lS4'’--2m
/{r»if.-VfiL
MY friends and the piiMIe we
■ liavD removed ray flock of
____ illv-rand Plated War*. *e.,
front lo Second street, one door be-
aliiill continue to keep, a lures and vurloua slock 
of coods in ray line, which I will sell on ac-
IT. 9 Second Sireot.
]y adjuslmeul id to Iho spoe
UnokH tU VoHt!
mflE «ub*crH-ert nre now off. rins n larce and 
J d-'slnible slock of Dooks i.nJ Suiioncry,
"rai-r'.EsSJiEE
TfsIuracnH. Seliool bool.Bassorled. ll.HOO pleres 
M’.i'l pnper, of oil pnllerns, colors, shades, 4c.
V larp nssortmenl of niaiik books—also, 
• • • 1, such as ore iisiiully kept in 
I, nierc!iniit«. and IFanev Articles ;Book'storeS. Bool
pdions • ill find it lo llieir i.dvnnto|:
Ro. 1, unitAl.D BUILDINGS, wh, 
tnored tlie whole SInck. All salei
ehesp. J.W. JOHNSTON,
MNOCH SMITH.
sep en. If. As.lgiii'esofW.S.Brewn & Co.
Green and Black Teas—A freak aupply. 
\Y s. TICKET, ogentoftho Pekin leaCom. 
M . pony, husjiisi received and hus ready for 
anient I.la store on Murkvl Sit., the followliig va­
rieties nf Gre.n lea. put -- - -
UART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
ledv that can be veiled on for the 
lof Spasmodic CoiitraoHona, Ir­is Die ]>crinaDoiii cure
Nervous or Sick Heud- 
NcumIbIc AffeeUooJ, 
deucy of Nervous ; 
rvout disorders, 
all dll r.‘Uiater-
laliou ef Uie N<
-Jic.NervoiisTi.............





or Fslllng Sickness, Hysterical Fils. Convul- 
sloni, Bpasms, &c. Dr. Hurt would Impr--'• 
upon the minda of tho afillclvd, (hat the V 
able Extract Is the cnlj remedy
________________Idiicuses. AslUtendcn-
0 InsonUy. raad.irea and dentil, the most 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS
ofEarope.asweUnsd) 
hove pronounced L, II'
in so consi.let 
nntof all disc
:ureLlo.**An*d^l
.•M madchy Doe ur 
S. Hart, ueoilyaixtc n ycanilnce, doring wli.ch 
Urns llhns^Uen^pe,;nmJ.i^ somo^f tl.o uusl
upon record, end hat ■ qiilrcda reputation wbi -k 
lime alone caa elTucc. PI. ' '
id GXpirli.'iee, nil 
oils, »a welia* lull 
ut,u1I 'inite Inrecom
1 medicine
lysicluna uf undouhl- 
Ministers of Varlo .s
thohaadoribij''Lt^ruUlMiise,'amifawl^^ From odq of iho Cabin pilsacngcra, who 
every stuck may prove fatol, will find perma- had liimaclf a verv narrow escape, Ond 
!'h7"Mkbmtodm\7cln?^**""“^‘' on board tlic ill-faied vea-
()Ve“ ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES *®'‘j" Iwt. we lenrn iho following 
Huvo bocn received In tettineny of tho benefi- parliculon:.... - .il rcanlu produced by tba ni r. Han’a
^?rei^red^b^*.‘itart. M. D„ New York. 
Price—One package BJ 09
Il Is carefully packed op In boxes for traoa- 





must  addressed. UTrosT raio.
SEATON 4 SHARP Aguntf for Mayavlllc. 
And for sale by raesl ef the principal DrngglsU 
aad Merehanu Uiroughout laa Unitad Suiet. 




Hi'.o do iwry swcM,)^ 
Shvi r Leaf do (fragranl.J
. do (delicious,)
■ Imperial, ceirong.)
__ a do (fmgroiil,)







Alfo a good assorlracnl of block teas—all of 
iiicli hr enn Goiifidenily recoinmcinl and r' 
runt Imv prlen. aug 90.
Tulv vnlu. ule  la their®put! 
ihar .̂andYrivudi.wboaro uffllcled.aa ihu
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
u«rd by lho<e whn hive been cured by (liH 
unhle tnvdlclne. One says. -I lure suHerci
AiiolIxTsavr, • IlhankGuJ that 1 KvI tl
K ■,;:Lr:i i ^ s;t.
'■v«£'S'La^0v'S;‘''‘''
snd well known in ihlsclly,] says, "my sonliai 
been afflicted for years with Lj.llrpsy, bul l 
nuwenjovlng good lieullli from Hie Icgviabh 
Exiraci Us frine,” says lic.-sheulJ and oiigh 





ff... l.-Vn/'icI Sfrref—/-amor's OU itoiit/.
SIMON MEYER respcelfnl-
When ihe Alplionso arrived In the riv- 
.. , she (uiohored in the SInvne. aud the 
distinguished company isnded at the 
new stag'i, in one of tho ferry stoem- 
rrs. Tlio passengers who were saved 
were transferred loiliePresItlent steamer, 
and landed at ihe north end of the Prince's 
pierhead, and douUlest with the view of 
being near lo the Northern Hospital, whi­
ther llioso lliai were burned and other­
wise injured were conveyed. Mr. Dow 
Hog. With ihi ■ ■ ■ ■
From lbs Wosblagien Union. 
The ***•**,Vora«e Acrase
A friend hoe been kind'onough to fu 
nish us with the fallowing extract from 
tholTO-book of Ihe "Savannah” steam­
er, which crossed the ocean in 1018.— 
W'e like lo pay duo tribute to Ihe inge­
nuity and eiiie'rprise ofour own counlry- 
meni snd we have no idea that British 
genius should run away with ell Tho cred' 
■t of steam navigation. We discovered 
(he etcamboat. and wc first braved the 
Atinntic with the power of steam. The 
Savuniiah was coinmanded by Captain 
hogors—the father of our friend J. W, 
Ropers, who is now cnptaiii of the Au-
my ^llluiofo Dr. H rl.' u i ing 
means, under the ble«.ing ef Gn.l, ef....... ...................... ;«.|ng ef Go.l, c7 tcilorlug
lo Ihe ciijoymciil of good licallh, eflcr liav- 
been ufllicloil v Itl. Epilepsy In lie worst 1 
I my morning and evculi.g oblullon of}
LL ’‘"vj'h’? «h«mse1ves^*bi 
?'r:.ll‘%onra'fa^l'orVm'nf \>tlir"ip*ibri
\v.\siiia(jto.s mu.e adimiy.
WaRliiiiBton, Uaaon Co., Ky.
THE First S*.-lon of this Aesdomy win com- 
1 meiico ^-plcmbvt Ihe I Hli. proxlrao. under 





Ml oriiilllonwill be thorough In 




ri.'Uliric ami Morel subject'.
Pupils Ciileilng are iliarged to Ihe closa of the
......
.............................. Reading.
' SIDS- Writing. Grsmmrr end Geography.........
i ^'lialuril, M^ntarM^Morai Sciences,' 





lAwronfl!/.(/'•>, re(i<r,i,d «.//. A.i ion 
ronoM-.i'. .\r.rrmbrr/a
anvfi"i’'I( ‘’'v/
Vsluiiblv UiiROil CoBiily rurm
. , l-or Stile.
'r.-VniE suhieribrr nowcir.,rs for mle 
\il|-S y-luriji- I ami. couUnliig fif.y-ono | M„de,n
■£ is:"
banco snJ Ilrinp. ui.i'cr good f.-ncing, and well , j;„
tiiiiU'red. .A good Dwelling House, Tobneco liipi,n.,iiul 
Burn, out buDJIiigs. nnd geod nrebard are n„;,rj i„ 
e nmong't ilie linprovccnculs; and a w«,.v
ri lurgnin will be sold lo il, If ap- --------1--------------------------------------------- —-----------------
atloii he mS'!e noon, to | IVttW Fulicy iliid Stupiv Dry Goode
GEORGE W. LOCK. Ac., ..c!'.





m.iiQ . I remained (here ibrco
ilriimenl per quurlcr, • 1
cxiKiifes.iiicludlngElntionerv. 




: dollars for nieJ. 
once. I was advised U 
Illil.Im.whIch Idl. I 
eoiiaulloil Ihe most r-n- 
iliere in rcsnrel to his cue; 
I and Iirrscrlbed accordingly.
“positiv^elT “ncuraiile.
Ilngly Ivft England, travelled I 
I ft.......... --Id Frmio^ and r-
\0. «i.
D’SST’K
I nsmvri.T CURLU IX A y
TGBacrExoEan
of the Merehanu hlllv ilivito rihvrn Kent'




• e iwvo con- 
s. L.C. & II,........ biiriiioas iMcnit
'Iiniie great e ori nce In the
.......... ............ .................. Jbv Ollier
home III Iho m...rih o^rNoveml
snii IIS fir from living cured as 
saw your advcrlmemcnl 
pain.rs.niid concluded 
^..lract,.e...’ngyour.l









tack is its great vari.ly, con.UUnr a» U 
nratly every uriJrdo usually kept in u 
'Slari'. but that which li iierhcpBof more , - - 
ncc loourcusloiiicrs isllic fiict.thcil we, yonrs 0 inoiiha of iMs
afbwe:; a”nr'lli:i G0d^H;',’ow:n;.'hcelth. - 
k 01 DRY GOODS, NO-1 Now. «!»• f.lth wjihoul works I don't 
alto on hand and lire now I" To soy 1 shall heever grateful lo yo
.IllFEUT HE,A 
•hleh was so far .






ISO Uox. Fur, Silk. Russia AotherllATS! 
3H0 “ Mrii4bovsFur,Cloai4.utherCap*, 
SI Picc«iofCorp.!llng.very cheap.
sliisiiiiiHins
dur'irf ' Pt 6,1 .INGtCT.Tlie Dyseiilcry Syrup cm
Tills extraorulnary niedicluve shnnld bo ro- rTtllE 
evt-d la Ihe moment any bad symptoms appear. I c,, j.i,]-,
“1. , J , ploy thorn in this service. The dooi:
Tn- neiiesl Faculty ore asloi.lslwd at Us , ’
l)i..r,,t„Uy,snf..sslngllia there is no 
:ill In Im< com
riRD.'"‘
believe
in  s  1 s ll r  rut-
tiling, ami as I here eiieloso ^..........
tired dolbrs, 1 liave no douhl but yon will tliliil 
tills anollicr and qiillo a dlirere.ut thlnj. 11u 
debt of grnitudo 1 still owo yon. but iifcase sc 






lUilrrslgi.eJ having without regard to 




...rlhr frame.'of hi.th, are e 




i')' ........... ling the
any aliope Is iK-rml
tV Com;
poripi,.
K..: "wia'j i,' FmgM'on"lle 




:i'-t oiiv be nddr-sfd.




......... ice of the Ci
Hemp, no fire Ino 
,n a uu.iuc-i Ihedoi.rsill of a H
its..,,
Liberty: R. .M. Bigg*. Cray 
I-i)uitii, Lawrence coiinly.
To all wtiotn 11 may enneern.-1 hereby eer- 
llfv, that I have been ofilictsd for upw irJa of 
iwcul Uireo yoxrs with Epllepiie Fli 
ivould bolsipossibln for mo lo dercrlbe 
T.ounl r rav siiin-riiigs, the nimosl consliiit 
Jtead, lira uwful forebodings and syn 
:otur; lag y-jf-HT.®.
I 'gcihcrwilh all lira uusMOakarlotert 
.•■jJy ouJ iiilii-J, which lUs poor ------ . ,
rule ! n.aii suirers® I luie saRired (hrougli iha vi 
Or 01 tiagi-s of this idsaase, from having the
0 of! t- ■;isht, r/'
of (he
...........  of Ibis
Inorabla foe of




ingbren compiled utlli as ing, wllboiil recvivi 
Cerliricole puh'l'lied be-] I luoked forwardto 






lappUcaUou at Ir Store 0
J.P. I...DOIIY....................
Mistrs. J- P- Doiivss 4. Co, have nei 
Ready onJrompleU a Fire Proof Wi.ro Hpnri
erm* which are’ lliclill this, which has been I
Marke'i’‘!;ir"r‘’' I '’'‘"‘RE.^TOItEI^TO'llEALTH,
' ason (0 lielioe llial Iho ciscasa
l.ai'ifnoticed (lie great chaui
in ■
I avd havo <iv.
Ing country, tliolho baa ji 
opened, at the ahoro stand, 
largo &yaluable aasortment of 
I UK CI.OTJI- 
iVG; Conaisling of Coals, 
Cloaks, Punli, Vest., SUIrUi. 
Collars. Giaves, Suspenders, 
nd every other article of wrar- 
illy kept III a Clothing Store— 
rilling a vi-ry exleiislac Slock, oil ef 
. . boioldat ClncinnslIpricea-HiJt
'-•/'//. Those wiiliing to purchase will dc 






viiys feelrkel, and ho will al
who mny palroalxc-------
^ ue to order. In tho mesifaih- 




highest market price, la cash, 
merchniitiible V" •
• :0. D-) -STILLWEI 
Cliy Mills, :id <
From the Ssulliern Argus.
Mutiny and mnrdcr oa the high 
Seas.
body of police, attended «ith tho view 
of jirovidjng iodj^ings for some fur the
oil'] piiiablc spectacle. *Mnny of the men 
nrid women were ulmi u in a slate of nu­
dity. SoiiiB of them had (heir heads bttn- 
daged, nnd .some tticlr arms.legs, and oth­
er parts of their Indies bound up, having 
been injiired by their contact 'vitli spars 
in the water, by knocking against the 
boats, aud i:i q'Iiit ways- 
The ship icfi the Mor.soy at 8 A. M., 
nnd had (he a sis nacoi-ratug Lout until 
80 or 85 mils) out lo scu. Shortly aftL-r 
site k-l'i, and t.t about 0 o'clock, a part of 
lliB eriAV. uiitlar ibu dirtciion ofilii! a;o«v- 
art, commenced to remove the stores con­
sisting of spirits, wirios Stc., which had 
boon under cu.stom house seal, i<.: - the 
store room. Tiiis operation occupiod a 
coofidi-rnble lima, ami during ilalight 
WHS called for hy tht.se assisting, and il 
is bcUeved, was taken down ''
Bo'dark tho cabin passeng) 
to breakfnsi some two hours aiier which
guslQ sloantcr. but who, wc hope, s 
era long be placed in command of one 
ihwe line atoamers which are proui) oDeof ) dly
vigftiiog tho ocean. Ho deserves ' 
not by herofJiiary clninis, hy his oi
devotion lo nia profession, (of which wb 
have already given some examples.) and 
that See bearing and gentility of manners 
which makes him so great a favorite with
i*Slr. Vail who is spoken of in tho 
II, is the father of thefollowing occouQi.




out the adven- 
1 vessel which crnsse<I thi 
m. and it is still morn do- 
tho go-ulicari propressi' 
of iho age, which in twon:
•ly curious to nsccnain her speed, < 
ituion, &c. As it will be remembered, 
iliis was soon nRcr 'Jerome Bonoparle’ 
htid ofRcri-d a largo reward lo any one 
) would succeed in rescuing his broth- 
Napolcon,’ ilun at ‘Si. Heluoa.’— 
s wos ihe tuspcclrd detign of the 
‘Suvannnh-s visit. After a slay of 88 
doys ill Ltvorpool, during which time tho 
ship was visited by lliouuinds of people
Bpeed ofour slcamirs, and reducin] 
half Iho durad.Mi of ihe voyage, 
which has ronvorted tho sina'l and i 
I veiiicot stoameiwif 1618 to tho comforlo- 
Soon after b!e and clegeni floating palaces of the 
assembled ! present il.ay. But wo have not got lo ihi
nn one of iho 
srncti of smoke end (ire, nnd o
ceeded from tht sc 
stores hnd been co 
under a pun of the
that it pro- 
wn which the 
and whicii k
:....... may be made twi-nty v(
j in ilio rapidity ofthe boat, in the economy 
' of the ftiet, ill the comfori and elicnpneat 
• of a sea voviik.j! There is no quosiion 
'that, in that time, tho vessel will supply 
herself with fresh water from the brine of
The smoko i
I ship St. Louis, Captain Halcv. Irh : filled tl'o cabin. 
:ruzonlheeveuii.Bt.rtbc-21.vl ' ‘ . .........
i rapidly,■:,s
emy min'Mcn from its 
ted. the lira in that part 
■ liiri
...... .. pulled off and
for Ibis port, (says llio N. 0. Croseiil of. buek-te of 'voter lliro'vii down, hut 
iho 4th lust..) wilh a crow of tiphl men. I out elTect. In i 
iwoofthcm bcingSpaniarJs. One was, being first pore, 
iinmeil Antonio Cliapeiln. iho other Pe-j pf the sin]) hadgai 
dro Vmminna. On the evening of tho : it '‘■>'9 iniitosrihlo
88ih uli., they wemtoCnirtuin Haley and : tho narrator who 
stated that the crow inu r.ded to throw ! "5 procuroa valiinl 
tlipin ovcrhoanl. and asked ihccuplain to' »"» almost overpowered in the atiempt, 
allow them lo sh'op abaft, they fearing I and was -nly saved from suCbeation by 
the crew would carry ihcir threats iiito ; bring dru'vn on d-ck Ihrough the sky- 
..•xeeuiioii, wliieh nrivilego llic cnplnin | hb'bt- It is worthy of notice, in ajcer- 
ihcm. Chni'edu took n sent! lading the origin of the fire, ihaMhe first
IN. (D. C..) Aug. 29. 1043. 
,r of Ihe Union'.
interesting to tho pub- 
the following details In rela-
cifthc mizen-m.r;
Tn the Edi _ 
h mny not bo 
lie to peruso t
lion :o the origin nndprojeeii 
•Aitantic'' 8-e.am navigation. Having rs- 
cenily heard and read, from sources 
seomitigly oa'.iilcd to much respect and 
;d so m ifh head |liiil i eonsider«iL,a. siat..ments tending to the 
remain Icinw: and bulief that the English wore the tint pro- 
jeotors of Ir.ani-Ailanlic stenm navi ;a- 
iioc. wliieh stuton-enu wore in riirect c-n- 
fiici 'viih my previj.jsly-entcrtaincil iin- 
press! uns, I have been at no Uille pains to 
procure, iliiough ihs mo iitim nf the es­
timable and obliging inus'.er of the steam- 
Augusta. Captain J. \V. Roge




Al ihU lime it WHS about 11 
i; night of llic 25 h uli.—on 
lies 10 the wrsl'rard of tho S. W, Pai 
r. Chappell had fullcn asleep ubt.ul t, 
liiulcs, and Captain Haley bring on 
p.-rtialiy in a d-izc. heard .Antonio Ch 
pidu jump to his feet and saw him sli 
Cbu|icll wish u lurgo carving.kilil 
pill of s"Vcm inches, at the
lUl llio JIISI I ^
VO part of the firol V 
:uult!. 'vlior.. tho;proeeedr'd from
Stewart and part of tho crow hod bccQi 
emjdnyed in slowing away infiainmahlo; book” 
'lielcs; and lhat the steerage passengers j Loiidoi
_____ It of tho first
Ileum jA)> that ccerngo of’iheyl,
'srd the briny ritrp.
’his naraiivo is compiled from iho'dng. 
ifCapi-Sie|ihen Rogers of New
sir.’ The eap'orin ihea made his appear­
ance on deck, and wished to know; what 
ir.tcd. To which iho officer re­
plied, ‘'vhy do you wear that penanl. 
sir?’ Bocnvso my eountry allows me ti




the spicy answer o 
captain. 'Ky commander. .. 
tho officer, nhinks it was done to
It him, sir; and if you don't take it 
down, ho will send a force that vt// do it: 
Cuplain Rogers, withi-ui replying to this 
ihreni, ordered tho engineer‘so gut ready 
tho hot aa:er engine right awey.’ Now. 
illbough there was iio such machine 
iboard tho ship, Ihe order hud the desir­
ed effect, and 'John Bull’ was glad r 
‘evacuate’ os fast ins pcssible.
"On upproathing the city, the ship­
ping, piers and roofii of houses were
ing the odrea/urntrs ^
at Liverpool, naval officers, and uo‘ 
ami merchants, from London,as
of rank, and her offirers the while ir 
"•ill) marked attention, shn left for‘Copi-n 
Itagcii. Ueimiarlt.’ There she oxelted 
sriiiiiar munifoaioti'ins of wonder and cu­
riosity; thence sho pracceJed lo ‘Slock- 
holm,’ whore sho was visited by the roy- 
.1 family, forvign ministers, naval o'bccrs^ 
lObilliy, and others, who. by the invUa- 
ion of Mr. Hughes, (tho American min­
ister.) dined on board, and look an ox- 
cursiun iiinoiig tliu neighboring islands, 
"•itli wlilch they scr.m.-u much deligiriod. 
Lord Lyndoitk. of England, who was tlicii 
r Ihrough Ihe north uf Europe, 
by inviiation of our master, took |«s9sge 
on board the Savannah for 'St. Peters­
burg,’ winch placo sho reached in duo 
no. Here sho was vUim.l by noh's- 
un. Military and naval offioors. whosl- 
loi'.cd her superior qualities hy a (rip 
•Consiadt;’ imd a valuable service of 
plalB waA presented lo her officers.— 
Kfoin .‘?t. Petersburg she sailtd to •(>)- 
,* and iheiice lo ‘Arundul,’ io 
U'lienCB she rrlurnt,l to Sa- 




passage of 25 days, 
she sailed for U'ashington c ... 
ho shi;i was bid up—being the Jiret 
ic-im resiel lhal trer crossed the rii.'anlic.
The whoh 
her dept 
ly succe :ul, nnd creditable to American
lespecifuMy, A SL’nSCRIBEB
aiirl wcrefifsi ■|isory*io' the neri-^ng,) who is Ihe Ste phen Rogers i \ve*^iiformcd of it Ly the I to "s the "st.iUiig-mas'.cr” of ihe ‘-Savaii-1 am
Arrest of a Mail Robber—Recov­
ery of stolen money.
uritig tho past throe mtmths, numer- 
comiduiiiu 1 • • •
Oili-e Doptu of leltur stolen






lol'ihocabin pas-! the ski!l,
e tliQ [ iiuble daring i
if iu ■ and sailor, I hatra rcspectfuHv to re'^uest 
' ‘ the folio ■
(..-d juslicti
lergy. t n'.crprira, ami inJom- 
i of ihu American mecliaiiic
ing u 1 lingo nlCapt. Ilcaly st 
in tho right shoulder, pcnul 
bone. Tim force of the b!
He ihci
lb- j T’ho franlic conduct of rlie poor cmL 
•a- grant pa'.sengcfs snr|mss-j] d.- 
'■ ilalti .Milr.losh did evorv 
ver lo restrain them, end i 
;he best means lo 'jike (or
rfii
•cspecii tiy l -^uest;... , ,
oomaimng sums 
ihsinnditi;
elibrl l.itd Lcuii iv 




i.N di.-preduliuns, and 
r bis dc
.n! required prompt 
need ilm mailer in
'locked the male
ut without injuring him,... .................... .
is Weapon being out of order. Mr.Cha-! boon infiu'iiccil by iho 
pell e-tclnimed al (ho lime lie reorivud orvauon. ihan anistlng 
the wound, "my God. what hovo I done preserving ordi-r, u 
llmllli-y should munlermormidihcn bent tisci^tance ih'-'y coa 
ran 1k,.|ow. Capt. IJalev followed him to sufferers; lha masts we 
the cabti). when ho rainiod away from the I »» they wore eonsum. d
tohave
. away; an. , ..
pell breathed his las!, which w.vs about pcrf‘>nne i by (Item, afn 
weniy minutes nficr receiving the wo;inJ.! r-utlairtty was asc'-ruinud, was 
Capinin Hulnv slam* tbai when he was; her lo anchor. Many of llio passeng-re 
ibout sailing from Vera Crux, a siiiim-1 remforoJ praiseworthy assisiatioo lo ih'.ir 
boat came off to him nnd deliver 
sge of money to Mr. Cha|>ell.
tnd supposed it in bo i 
(hem to fc
!d ti> incir foilo'v- 
•0 suffered lu fuJI 
nothing wi
tyhich rjaiiseJ .
r. The wholeammin 
Mexican money. The Spaiii 
immediately si-cured nnd put in iron*, 
and given in charge of tho LL 8. Marshal 
ves'-jrday. on their arrival in tho cny.— 
3ap. Haley slates that thi; bnlant-c of the 
wore not iitiplicaicd wilh the mur-
nack-l folfo'v-suffarcrsj and, from lialfp; 







lo Ule sud sto
ly/il.iidiiliavoiHil J U o vnl _ 
wraughllni;iy"i<ira;iriii.c.-,a:ideoi;gnilii1ute l,,nj 
myrceovory to lio;ilUi._ _AII iraliire^r-
FtomHaytL
Schr. Mnry Chilton. Ealos, from Jerc- 
ie, August 14. bi'ingasad accounts uf aft 
foirs in the black rojiublic. Busln'ss 
jnant; large stock of pi-ovisions
pUI ' ... re
to
iniodthe mimb-'rofs-iu 
Ocean Monarch to he 380; nut 
rvf which we can reckon, from all sou reus. 
883 savcl. thus leaving 151 who are sup- 
posed io have perished.
neutral print, and 




r film French PorrAbln. 
'■ncy gold b;.'nd >md plain 
I sets eumplAt": rich vases, 
............*u4.untii,, i.i^ar stanjis, Cola,rao but-
‘K I'rait Vi.Ic.is, Fruit bowl', Cord liaskcra. 
fc", 4e. Tits wIidIo eani|.rii<lne tba inrRrel 
»'■! raori CO,.,;,I, U av.an,.lent of Frenali Cl.i.ra 
•rer broojhl M this cilv. Fnr -ntl" low by 
JAMES l■IEi(CE,
July 5 Murkcl street.
.liberty Ic
JNO. B.M‘ILVA1N. 
R. II. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE, 
JAMES JACOBS. 
13. a. NICIIAI-SON, 
NAT roYNTZ.
F. .McCLA.NAIIAN
„....aue>v uurci; lifd blUrarlo suenisJ to rae
ugrcxl burden, but Boiv o bli sriiig; auj truly 11 coinplele barbariatiism will ODStio
------------J Uih meuitluo to j and fifty impriTOtV'd. They suff,-r«.Ivroulu ehearrully rreonuaend i  








I i/iHs tiiiU faim.
lALO. rrilE undvrsitfned Iravin*CoinploloJ tho
wMuriicl. i. vrl r.fUt stock, and roeolvod u ban.
IS.".
tVlient IWKnitetl.
is piireliase forty thousand hnshrisef
u ac i'
 Wheat. I win pay |ho inirkel prieo whrn assorinwnt of fam 
W'vtpod at any timi. Hnrine lha Pammer or re^lf..lly 
F^. JOHNB M'lLVAIN. aenitlny of the pul
“•ynUle.lHlySS.lf48. ; lu his ability to in
il>, RiUSd 
. .bosullful





, —J —................. doinand* ofa oar »et
iBSle Dpui arms wblek uimat Ul (s givcMUls-
C7^nain6ar hi* store 
hrtek
D 9d Street. 
IAM '̂*3'-0RMALr
43 Essex stivel 
’EMEYE'^.Miiyw
Sworn before me, this 
A.U.,1M6. W.P.HAVE E ER.Miiyor.
1 Iravo boen inliniolely aequ..lnlad with Mi 
Wm. II. Parsills sboiil eiglit years, and bolivve 
him lo bo as boucil aad uptli;ht matt -‘•— 
inb-grily is unlrapoaclrable. Ife has b, 
vaorenfiUa tlino Ininy iminaaiitaenipli 
■ (aigQod) ROLAND CEI-STOI 
“ a30 and 324 Pearl sltcei. New-
and Twenty-? Ixlh sinte I. New Yotk,
Mr. Cbarla* H. Boughlon^ rarinbcr
lly.hxs bean IO severely afflictedwiih <-pllop« 
fits for many yean. Ihu ha was oL.lce_d to,rellr 
qnisb bis ln.lirass. Huvli:
. i rivt 
g.lborin iho public aquai 
• if women kiiooling lo amidst tho _ r mercy, and 
the soldiers were de.'ply affecii-d.— 
Qua uf the poor viciiins, after receiving 
I lold the g'-neral that America
11'-'’'®; wiis a couinry of liberty and l.u-naiiiiy, 
and woulii no!coldly wi ..•"••
- ■■ Sinlf
:h bulciio
ry. Tho previdont. who Inngherl si -.vivt-q 
jnd mothers plonding for their rektivox, 
‘S'‘’ V'* * • was alarmed after tho murders, and 1-.^!
I f” A.. Cy ,. T,™ «.o-
tions took place afterward.*, and two more 
were to follow a day ur two aftor Citpt.
, Frie* sailed. A leading merchanUtum. 
L'®Dr ut...r; ed Ctmsiayne. who had been condemnod 
loiu shot, and who would---- -
1 of hU wife's sickness, hi^ so far
-elor »f St. Pbtrr-s
hews* 0000,
thi* city {or „„ ___________ —
*•. . 1 escaped death by bribing the general i
Sl.ts lb, r.„ <V6100 r=r J.y-
r yean. '■ It is feared that as soon ss hie mccus ar
4 hs»h-eo to m'K-h rrpTre—»th«t h» - Serf
The Join D.mi'if, 
frequunlly -brars dc 
OcraU, U9 well os whi 
follo'ving:
EXTBAOBDINAtlT O.MtSSION.—Wg havO 
led lo give Innur rendei 
aolutioiupasj- 
iJelphiii WhigLlo.- - 
adj.iurnincnt. The
hilherli nrglecie
ihri pungem nnd potvcrful re l t 
o lbjiho Piiiln  •
, , md whil* they may bo regard.
O'! as iho ivhig plniform in the coming 
campaign, present ul a glaai» all tho 
Oiiir.ions ofU.m. Taylorupon nil mnoiod 




o hope that these sleriing .vpinions 
IBVO full weight 'viih the public. Iu 
'0 know oxacily 
ieof hieeli-ctiou.
will have oi i h! 
suppnrling old Znrk, 
wlinl lineof policy, in 
will be oarriou out in the udr.iiniMraiion of 
;he goveromenl. Ed—Zac.k—lyl
ft^Tho Whigs aro braggingnbonl iheir 
great meeting m Fort Harriaon. l.idinna. 
VVnmloriruny of them bnlieve Tnyl'.r 
will terry ih« vote of tho Htoaler Stair! 
What go<^ will big guthoring* do -ihciD
inthatS'Ata! By the way. wo don't bo- pi 




™s ”, n™?,',;?. Z ZS.L.‘"■fp-Jbib,,i„.IT,™,„i,.d. 
Mmh, lOIS, r,™ ,N'..v Vork Co, '“1





May S5'!i. anmo year, direct fer Liver- 
vl—n f ll r gge sh f a out 5S0 tons 
r.lea. with a low-pressure 
or 00 horse-pu-.vjr. Sho proveu a lust .- 
suiter, am! by the power of her engine . ' “
alono sho would moke 8 kno'j per hour. ‘®’'
Sho was command 'd by Captain Moses ;
Roger* of New London. Cuitncciicui, and '*
Cap'.aln Stephen Rogors of the aamo of which .vas refri.gnked aj'moucv from 
s^c«-X'*^;-!"tS;rur28 rkys" having
nl Liverpool. Before crossing the bar, ,,i,„ ^530 in hulfotoies. the
howovBr.annmustngincidcot Link pine-. ,,..r,iou* ,d-,omo of which arc sup.
■ .....................................................................................................................- The nbelieved tn be all (hot haa 
boen a'.olen since the first nf lost June,leiegraphic slaiion nt ‘C»>o Clour,’ (the louihcrn part of Ireland;) and roiwnod . • .
”y"lTb?'c™^*Jc.,k!liLw T,bri=,...i..«bb.bl;.bi;r.<i.i..d.,.lK. 
of tb. Kii.s's ..luilm' 10 fcr rrl.y, bu,, 'k”' dcm.g, ..i iill do.,b,-




n Ira readily imi'gino.i. ri.arac-cr* ho what theyidily imag'in
They at once nfkeJ permisrion to como
, . ;h gratified by 
,11'ihis naval ncvtsliy.— 
ing Livorpool. hun liods of
.r,s
••, as moot of the mail rob’je
ticpro-lchi ^
Tin boaU to meet her— 
tiled, hovrovor. to rcinaii 
.... lido ahouiil
;o over the bar. During this 1 
aicnmer had all her colors flyi 
Iml from a British sloop-of-
em n
forhor,--^®^''
h.tvo baen Iracod lo visiti-rs whose- good 
characters havo secured them i 
whom thn I
Dsa-tb op Co.-*. hLIvixms—Co*- 
muttdor Alwtander Slidell .Mcicenzie, ol • 
(longside and h.-iilsJ. Tba ‘sail- ‘*ia "I'-y- "ini* riding through Sin 
ing-nianor' was on d, <k at tho lira.-., and Lf >g. ?'“'•« ' ‘eH fr™
' veroHifocSicBrofthaboat. his hora:r and expired. The jmm;diaio 
wasualiod.-KFAaraky w ca-iwt of hit rlraih Was a dikrnio of tb* 
To which ibo kconie ro- Com. UaK. »a» tho oScor
ply >vca sBoa given, •/ Acm bo master, tirtra^.whose order j-Mng Spenoeri 
......................................
prom, ily a 
iT.e quQs'.it







GEN. AW 0. BUTLER
Of ucHtuckr-
Of l-WvhTu:
FH.ANCl.S !’. ST OXE, of Wavsc.
The Boono B&rbecno.
The great meeting nmi Barbecue n liidi 
enmcoiron ihe 16ih inst.. ot Pcicrsburg, 
t^uno couiily, Ky., wn* dcciiiwily one of 
the finest potiiieol gulheriiigss \vc ever 
niiemlcd. Owing, however, to the late 
hour ofniriiiiiig. wo were unable to wit- 
ncra all whioli Imiisi.irod during the day. 
Rx|ieeting the |iroeecdiiig* to bo regular- 
nindn out hy the oHicors of the day. 
■I a copy funtislicd for publication, tie 
I not note, as wc mlicrwiae slimiM linve 
no. till that Irnnspircd; but llila wo rnn 
r, ill all cn'mior and since riiy—it wasi 
y long to l«c remembered by ihn Bo 
lincracy of Kcmueky.Ohio..i»d Indiana 
iitd hy the eiiinns of Bnone rcuniy ii
3aati:or Bright—a keoa retort
This afl-. and eloquent eliampiun of 
the [Hioplc's rights delivered n most pow­
erful and argumentative spooch, at Po 
leniburg, Ky.. on the l6iL insL, to which 
wc lUiencd with great p'< asuro. In the 
cmir.te of his mldroas, (which was listen­
ed towiih profound attcnliv.n hy the vast 
imiliiliidu.) he said, “the whig parly had 
abandoned all their old les, such as a 
United States ffnnk, high protoctiio lar- 
ilT, and ibai their Ion 'ers onco con- 
icndcd that tlio cmihiry c< uld neither be 
prosperous or happy without those moos- 
niTieil out; hut i
ral panics so ch 
be aeon nfier Ihi
nxporicneo hue proven the rererseto bo 
Into, these aaino whiga huve lost all con- 
fidencc in iho doeirino. ond abandoned 
Thcconcoiirsewasiniincnsidylarge—jihvir old isiiues. no longor contending 
stipposcl by good juilges. to consist of^ for n single one of them. Wheie,’'snid 
from five to seven tboiisand|Hrsons; and!he, “is iho whig who would ndvoente 
of ihis number about 300 went down on those odious mensiiro.sr’ At this point 
the “.Mary IVII,” from Ciruitin.ni, and some licif dozon doiigh-fncod coons bol- 
points below. TUslunt wns in fine trim; | lowed out, ‘1! II! I!!!‘ No nltenlion was 
^ Willi liersplcndid fl.-tg«.n fii)ebrosa|.and,'p!iid to liio iiilciided imcr;ui>tion. until 
j and cabins crowded with Indies cud gen-' nfinr it !f>d been .several limes repeatcil; 
tsl DiSTnW-^rSA.AC fU K.N'r.TT. ^ ilcinen, site reached the Petersburg land-, but then liio sponker turned upon them 
2.1 Bistkivt—II. J. STITlvS. t ing about II oVWk. nniid the roar of.one sever.? mid wiiheriiig look, nnd said T/ierIcetioii.—mainrefrlninfurCauaiid
3d nisTaicT-J.AMHS IL and ,hc d.iolcning shonts of'with much foreo and indignation-'*/ i/ui/cr%/rom IG.OtfJ./o IS.OUO!
■dhlilSJlclJAMiAv on .l»r.. A | .r. .mi.rM
6ih Di.vtrict—J.\Ml-:S!I;fi.\HKABD | *'« formed (uiidur the direction of. birm/gA.-rf «nr Umon.aiui trine are ecru v«is of M.diio to Cam ond Dim.cn by TEN
Th DISIHICT—J.'.MCS UI Tlinili. , Dr. Jenkins, .Marshal of Iho day,) and /o be found in Kenlucky—itvi wiio M.AjnKlTV: Tbs voio c
WeU done for Maine! Hoizafor 
Case and Butler!! Let the fSag 
of Demecracy be unfurled upon 
every hill, and in every vaUey 1!!
From tha.noblo Suite of Mninowo liavo 
just raecivod ilio most chaoriiig iulelli- 
gence—news which must gladilon the 
Ilian of ovary democrat In tho grant M'nat, 
'll«uines froninsnurcoeiitiilndto lliofuL 
lost coDfidenre, and cannot fail to stimu­
late Iho demextracy every whore lorcnoyv- 
od action. Democntls of Kentucky, Ohio, 
(ndinnn, and the; west generally, let the 
gooti work go oiii Unfurl the democrat- 
ic /ng—the bamlorof Cass nnd Biiilcr,— 
on every lull lop and >n every
iryfmm
the catalogue of poll 
that no trace of it ct 
7ih of November ne:
Follow democrats of Kontuck; 
the following cheering account- 
on your armor, mid enter the contest o- 
new, resolved to do your utmost in ihi 
jiroaching struggle.
From the Augusta Age, $epl.
lull Pi»l 
!>lh Dl.s' 
lOlh Di-naiLi—\Y. T. BEID.
(0-V.m-erai 
frauds oj -AO, a 
ber nejrt!^ 
(KrThrrWvr"i» 




luiw iiiuc'li lower 
nyye«rs.flndUiswith 
even of the smallest 
coMscquencc of this 
ly high._________
Sliay's Sablo Minstrels.
This unrivalled fompai.y is now in out 
city, affording another opporiiinily to the 
mirth-loving part of the community la 
enjoy ulittle morrinicnt. Thefamo which 
they have oequired, reiiders it uniec- 
c-ssary ilini irr shcnild extol iliair perfom- 
anccs; and. we presume, that those who 
patronize them will be well falisllcd. We 
observe that Iho Ciiieiitnaii fjftt cave
> the stand ii 
, wlicrc tinardiod i the villagi 
litlcning to 
Hon. David 
ipproach of the prooeasi
the l>m-k part of v iiEiis For niK I
ifv: Tlie vole on
...., .. . Bindi-w It pvl>nl llial Iho jilrdifo
h« GLORIOUSLY llEI)EEMF.O—li»iU 
Mainr- than •oderirwd. uiiir will gi
B RinjurUy ovi-r llio f-iJerol liekrt 




SPOILf. OF OFFICEj but T urn spook 
in eloquent speech from the ^ ing of i.,en of tense, respectability and Nor 
MEHRiWEAinen; but on the standing!" It is needless to add, that Monday'
n Ihe spQskcr, ihcs^'wido-moutlicd, bluthci'iKg. no-jirlii- B larger vats lUun tluit gl 
paused until all were seated, nnd the wel-; cipicd ffeiiZ/rmen had no nior.. to say, ■ 
kin made to ring with loud and long ami Judge Bright was no more 'nterrupt- Id Lincoln, and iiibmv oilier praiuinriu Cby 
cheers for the democracy of the three' ed in bis speccli. ] r,5{'i^et7ofMBndi^ i«i w*i’«
gallant States, and and man) dislin-t There are few men like JuBrigh',' tor m Norenibrr. TUc de’iiomiiVuilon of Cbrl.- 
p.i.l„d i„,IMIu,l. „r ,h, p„,y. 0U,i,„l,;. „, „y ,.h,,
Ma-von was honored with f/irrr, an i the' pres imc, the incddlosomo om.s who cipnily wlitifs, - - - - -




ilBKAV Clay.—The consistent whigs 
of the country seem rosolivd that Mr. 
Clay Shull yrf bo ihcir candidate for the 
Fresidoncy, nnd the donghlhccs arc ter­
ribly olarmed, lest bo will I>e made such. 
They ktmw that, in such on event, the 
game of humbug will bo up with 
them, nnd the mosses of tlio party will 
rally to the slniidarJ of Iho -limbodi- 
muiil,* the moment it may bo raised; and 
to prevent this, they arc now publishing 
a state nont in wliicli Mr. Clay says that 
he will give no encouragement to any 
bnllging his name forward
Lcloiir whig friends, whoaroconslant 
readers of the Bugle and Herald, and 
in the habit of believing Ihe slatcincnU 
put forili in their ooliimns, relmivo to 
the harmony of the whig parly over the 
diffurcnl nominalions which have Wm
as a Mndidatofbr the Presidency lie- 
fore tho people. ^ Wo have no idea that 
lio tB/« dota; but we think, at iho same 
lime, that Mr. Clay cannot prcvoni Iho 
people from using liis name in that way, 
nor do wc believe he sAou/d du so, if ho 
eoii/d. lie is evidently Ihe choice of 
Iho whig parly, and was nofnirly wrong­
ed out of the nnminalion by the “Buteh- 
cn" in the PUiludel|>lim Convention.— 
lie has never endorsed Gen. Taylor, nor 
do wo believe he evertnV/; nor Itns ho 
ever said that ho leouftl not aetrpl a nom­
inal,on. if tendered to him! Mark this, 
ye babbling douglifaccs!
It may Ito true that he lias not, and 
will not, gii-e cneouragcmenl to tlio |>eo- 
ple to.use his name; Liit what of tlini? 
He may nol, and, most likely, « iH not 
lake any part in the controversy; but 
liQ cannot prevent liis friends from form­
ing a ticket in each Slate and voting fur 
liim—and it is not probable that lio will 
rrfttte to lerre, in the avem of his cloc-
maile. look carefully at the letter below, 
from the pen of the Hon. Joint M. Botts, 
of Virginia. Wo have no comiiients to 
ofler upon it nor aro any necessary to a 
proper undorsianding of tho matters of 
which it speaks. Few men arc so blind 
os not 10 be able to sco the want of har­






I n» foin of .Maine.
1) with a like' inicr.-npicd hi 
lumber, which were so loud that the hills' opinion.
. , . . the Bolts letter, which wo give mio-dov s'for governor rceelvcd.
speech, when dinner w.ns announced, and . . . . a- , , -'i, lioy Imi over bu f«ler«l compciiior.
them full houses while ibcic, mid tlio 
press of that city speaks well of them.
Tliey gnvc an exhiliition on Monday eve­
ning. in tho ec-uncil chamber, and will 
give onollierone this (Tuesday) evening.
K5-J.„» .te.iN's. Editor of ,h. Vi,dt.-, 
bore Sor.taol, trl.o,. dootl, „ mobtionod ^
in several pajicrs, is the third editor ofi ____ _
ihat paper who hns come In a violent 
death, duringilic past ciglii yc.irs. There 
must be some vili- nssassins llicro.
layji
tllBii such u llicy 
lot ll^ho reniiiubi.-reil, liavo
3 both mado cim 
i.likelhou-iindsof
‘ j other Chiy tvliigH. takes the only view -i 
I of the slaughlcr-liouto nomination which 
cm Le taken, by tlio honest men f the , TlirVwill gi»-r UimB a'iiiu'niliiyovvr llamlii 
.big p.r.y, ™J lor ,to tbo odii.r giro. : """ "■
liiin such heavy licks that wo fear ihoy : Tlu-y lisw |>rv».rrod Ilicirniiksunhroker.I,
r.n no longer p./lin tbo mnm Wnr... "J'"
evident, however, that Mr. Cham- ‘ will l»r*rly iuerrsxi llirir roO- ovvr foili-nlisi, 
,; Ad GOES MAINE, SO COES THE UNlOIi
The SciENTinc AasaiCAS pnklitlied by 
Mu.vs Co., in the city of New York, 
at B3,0U pcraimum. isdccidedlr the Irest 
conducted paper in the world. The 3d 
volums ctused on the I6th iiisl., and tho 
pres-.;m it ihe right lime to subscribe for 
it. No mechanic shmi!d be without it.
happiest elTorts; but how long he coiiiin-' 1 
lied, we know noi. as he was speaking at!: 
the lime the boat left for Cine 
which n-c had K 
sumc. however.
feel long, all under good shell 
'ided with the choice things of a la- d of' 
plenty. It was, a bountiful repast, nnJ wc| 
fcL-l convinced dial no one went away’ 
with nTirmplytInmar.h, a.s them n-nsnna-i 
hundanco left, Dinner being o\-or, the pro-1 
ccssionrururmednndrrrluriKdtntheatami.L
ddr„,od bvrb.,''".’ d"O''0'y»-y -«»rb
i:. S.S.n.,or rron, In-! I'T" ”T » “ ™ 
dinna. In , mo.1 |,n.orral and arnanioni. I
.,,oor|„ llo Mna, d by VV. S. ■*“?" ''
«r..E,,..orLo„millo,inonnari,l,''"' l''on«”'nl .big, a. Jol.n M. _______________________
' lUts; for, should John turn upuii him.' gi,„ws the following result:
•hole Taylor purtytoj jjjjo. Somclownsin 1040. 
flight, and, iniiiul evom. our friomi «.///: 2>em., 31,460 Dana S8.174.
lakenaasn^o j nof gr/ »Ac opywinfBtenf of Postmaster Ha.hlis, W., 5!5.S00 Brownson 85,*0I
i-wndvn.«^6o
ion after we led. as it was then lutein, ‘‘ « Mceedingly unkind ... friend 
re nfiernoon. Chamhcrslocasi.gale, tin
____ Of the S|*ccehc8 we shall not attempt
had iho plea^raVr making ''® 6'™ even the oul-lines. Suffice it to 
he persona! crquaintancc of a number' *=•>•' "" "’I"''''
ifcdiiorial friends, during the past week, wpeoted from the high source from
StUl Ijetter, and more of It
Since Hie above Was in type we ho 
ecived the Union ofthe!! 1st containing 
oic‘for Governor in 209 towns, which
(KT'Vc
ai'Hjngsl w hom wo will mention L. G, 
Curtiss, Esq., of thoConmicrciil; Mr 
Hall, oI the Lawrenceburg Register; 
nod Mr. Yeurfs, of iliu Covington Un- 
ion—all clever fellnw;
.8 goodZZ. oould make them. M'o slioll take 
oscosion to say n good word for them all.
vliencetlicy came, aml/oW with a power 
ind truihfuIncRS upon Taylor whiggery, 
hat will nol soon be forgmten hy the ft-d- 
irul dough-fuccs in and about Petersburg,
_______ ___________ The above is but an imperfect skoich
imioblc disposj- ffand afiair, from which little idea
1 be formed of its ti 
splendor and mngnifiecnc> 
room forbids us saying i
in-i room.
Huzza for tlie Muy Pell!
Wo hiippcncd to be o pa.scngcr 
board the above-named excellent sicu 
turdny week last, w
Want of 
imre, and wo 
luuld nol have been c.tcused, had we suiil 
less.
I Gbee.'i River.-Itgivcs us pleasure i 
learn (hat our friends in the South- 
I portion of Kentucky are making the pri
ui’p”fromAurora,'Vudiana’^o Cincinnati. | exertions to redeem what they los- 
Some one on board took n vole of ihc|‘"»l“» Gubernalori. 
jmssengers. which resulted »s follows: j 'fort "




•• Cuts and Bjllcr,
“ Taylor,
•• Van nuron, a
In relation icthc tote fur V;ui Buren. 
b gentleman on Isianl was very r.n 
that Olio man voted four llmfr, an 
know that there were several dcmccrals 
who did nol role at all.
A I'bettv SiODT—In the ptocossiim 
at Petersburg, our aiicniion was pariicu. 
larly attrneicd to a boauliful co npnny of 
iliirty liitlo ladies, in snow-white drapery, 
bearing the same number of banners, on 
which were ii.scrilioil the names of the 
difTircnl States of ihn Union. They re­
minded us of Angel* bringing gini! ti­
dings lo the lionig!iU-d duugli-faccs of 
ooondiim. ond it is to be hoped that such 
willprcfii by ilioir irurAings, before they 
becoinepolitically lost in the myrticul lab­
yrinths of Taylorism, Frcesoi!i-:m, and
Negroisrm________________________
If our friend of the lli.-r.-ihi could 
bavu heard lUu boomingo( lliO' 
PiHer^-tirg. on the I6;h, and especially 
the load th-.m-ler which h sent forth a 
the “.Mary Poll." wi:h her hundred: 
parted from the shoro, he would hav 
dr-atedof lUt poiedrr vh'eh was »c 
burned for Gen. Tap/or. after the ncr. 
of his nomioalioD reached this oily— 
That '-Teylor powder," of which
hoard so much, i s dead tloel, wo 
ihatl bo able to sr 
the “stifT uccks," and infuse a little mere 
'•rnihutiatia” (.') into the d.Aigiifuce*.--
slectioi;
II be made,
part, to curry the Ctaie for Cdsir 
nnd Butler, in November. In this nolilo 
cHurt the democracy of Nonhero Koa- 
lucky will join them, nnd if ilm work i» 
not accomplished, it shall not bo for :he 
want of energy nnd untiring vi^/ilnnco 
upon the jian of tlio people, who are al­
ready awake to their inierosls. rj far •« 
to see the danger in voting for rip loro, 
the confirmed jibulHionisl.
iBIico that tho d-morBlk 
.BtKurrk-'BBSMi-.blyroam 
, at 7 |>. m. Every riemo- 





qilMWd to attviiJ. A 
vomlnc cnDlest, and 
liullrr on incrvasvd i
Till* wopfr./*r oufit................ ................................
of Campbell, Kviilan, iVudlrloii, Gru.il, Booi.c, 
and GnflMIln. Mark whM »<i >iiv. Whiil Bny 
vou lo Iho bnlanco of tho dIstricT, Sau Pikb? 
Let us hoar from jou.--C-- inghn Umo..,
What say in-.' Why, we sn v l.hal the 
.Dcinuerney of old Masnn, and oilier coun­
ties above and around-hor, are- alaays 
prepared to do iliuir whole duty, ond no­
thing. earihly. can prevent them from 
coming up m tho work'moiifu ly-irr-Nd- 
veiiibcr. There is not a (lemocrul in tho 
upper cud of Iho lOili Disirict, whod«c* 
nut foci confident ibal ihc majority fur 
Cassnnd Biiller will be something larger 
than that given to Col. Poweii. “Push 
on tiro bull," friends, in tho cbumics 
named, and we will answer for tho resi­
due. Do nol your pcnplo know that tho 
.Mason democrats “never surrondorJ” 
AnotbcrLcUcrri-oui l.ia.Bolls.
This thorough-going Clay whig Is out 
in another letter of great length, in which 
hn gives Tuylor whiggery the lisaviesl- 
sorvof. Ui»jidtr. 'ikis.-.t.q,' long ^r,_qur 
columns, but wo shall give o.-^tiuols from 
i! bervsfter. Bo-.'a wd felt eob7nc-^ibor 
iji.te ’.rouMe vet.
•cifully
>Id bosom friend, and we advise him 
lo desist, before he drives all the ilough- 
faces back into the whig ranks. Rolls is 
not tlio only sunsibic whig who has re- 
<'ouneod Taylor, nor will ho be the hist. 
Every day but adds to the list, and tho 
crowd increases so rapidly, Ihat there 
n tl soon be no Taylor whigs 'bund.
Ohio Right Sida Up.
; Tito demoemey of our sister Siute are 
Luiiig things up in the right way. They 
arc on industrious, nniiring people, and 
arc resolved to redeem tho Stale from 
ibo inanaclcs.of whiggery. tho present 
Pull. Tho most tremendous moeiinga 
have bec-n held ni Cincinnati, Hamilton, 
I ond Dayton, which were over known in 
,iheSiaio,and others areyeiio‘come off,’ 
iioihcr Jinportam points. Senator Al- 
LES and n host of uloquc-nt speokors are 
tho field—the poopio ora nroiistKl and 
pushing on the glorious cause of Cass 
ond Butler, throughout tho Siam, and 
ihciFC can be no doubt about the result. 
’ITie whigs, themselves, give it up, and 
Ave /-'new they are right in doing so.
IT’-riiRva nerrr yelcxtKbvil (be nrlvllceo 
rvDiliiif." E-Tatlcb.
TiiUisihedRlanllon efaperaoii, now vvrr 
■Illy yeun ofugr, wlio Is a uudldunj for Prsai- 
di-iil of the Uiillud Slotua!;—C',r. Mm-iirrer, - 
W hut of that; Coloiioli Hus not tho 
me person told tho people that ho is noi 
qualified for Iho Presidency/ rerliiinly 
i! Y'ci the dough'fnces support him, 
fll the Democracy that he never
lie.___________________________
Jobu m. Hall-* reply to Ihc Her.
We had taken uur pen lo write a iong 
irliclo, Tindicaiing Mr. Dolls from tho 
mereilesi assault mado upon him by the 
raid, B few days ago; but just at the 
nent the Souihern Argus, from Nor- 
[i Va,. came to hand, cotitaining an­
other letter from Mr. Bolts, in which we 
find, summed up in a few words, a much 
b.ller reply lo the Jlcruld's leader than 
wc tbuld pen in un hour, and therefore 
subslitnleilfor what w« hod iafrinfcd to
*‘‘ilr. Both speaks of such men ns the 
editor of the Ik-ruld, after this manner
'•Forirryowneoui 
lofaroiiour, (riial m I f,I.l
rdifori.- oor caul 
II Biy ptUicIplu by aay bitrali > 
rao tUat eaii be purauod lowarde im
lam lighUu(tfvrU.opeople,iuid U
Jiouae to lake ui> annf anlaul me, 1 
...rUiemilill. Wlwa 1 lo bo a
.nauy
It Is hoped that our friend will consider 
iiimseiff.illy answered, lu the above eE- 
irad. nnd I* ft little more carefnl bow 
he Ofiniil*his bralher whigs in ftiii
'Dunn's doniocraiic majority 
Hamlin, whig, thus fur." rays ilic Boston 
Times, “is 6968. In the same towns in 
1846, his mujoriiy over tho whig candi- 
<1hIo was 2.973—showing o ricinocraiic 
gain of over 3,0UU. Democratic in­
creased. cuiiiparcil with 1846, 3,894; 
whig increnso, 308; ALolitioo increase, 
1,998.”
Again we sny, hum for Maine! She 
is as siifo for Coss and Butler in Novem­
ber aa Ihwigli her votes were already 
counted; fur should tlioy nut receive a 
majority of iho popular vote, (bm they 
ecriainly wilt,) the Legislature, which has 
a mnjority offortg deinocrais, will not bo 
very likely to choose whig uicctors.
The Doughfaces huve beuo counting 
upon the result in this Sinie largely; but 
we presume that they will now give ii 
up, as they will goon hove to surrender 
other imporlam Stales to which they lay
:elorion.M1ielioW!-
There were 76 members of tlic Lowci 
House to elect Bt the late cleeiion. O 
ihcso Ihe Democrats hav.. 62. nnd tin 
.lough fiicea only 23. The Senate siund: 
ICDcmocraUio T.whigs, Of the 100 
in both branches, the Dumocrois I avc 70. 
bemueratie mujoriiy in the Slate, over 
iwelee ihoutand; and ibis will be exceeded 
n November.
Thb IlAisaTOx Mebtiso.—Col. Brocoh, 
if the Cincinnati Enquirer, gives o mosi 
glowing account of n tremendous demo- 
crniic mooting which took place at Ilam- 
<liun, Ohio, on the 19th insi. The con- 
:sD was immense, end the enthusiasm 
ounded. Col. Brough, Col. William 
Allen, and Cul. J. B. Weller addrcssol 
ihe people. It is said tho crowd wos so 
large that Senator Alton's stentorian 
voice could scaredy be hoard by all. We 
alher guest tlten, that it must have been 
It leasla nt./e tqiare, for tho Senator 
spunks lirtones of lAuader, ond coondom 
rcmbics nt the sound.
0^ If there is any ono thing morn su-
ig editor supporting Gen. Taylor in 
face of tho doclaroiion of Iho old Ho- 
that he Ac it no; ihc candidate of a
Another Bolteu.—The Albany Argus 
says that “Judge Bonham, ol Little York, 
to whom Gen, Tuylor addressed one 
of his numerous political letters, has re- 
leed the whig party and joined the 
dciiiocrais.”
Who would not renounce a party that 
would hold on to a eaiidi.Ute's coat tail, 
after bcfug repulsed as often as (Jen.Tny- 
lor has rapulscd.the'whigs! T.he Judge 
is a man ofsonto, no doubt.
, y rrferriii* lo i o fact io  
'uhAlpr anil Curiclii's tpriiclini. 
J proof certnlnlv. Wconlyno- 
'i«i it for Ihe purp*" of »how‘ine In when coil- 
Icmpllbl- *liin< Mr. Pike le .jrlvei.. In or.lcr le 
keep lip liin u-orfnre ocuiixt poUlicoI oppoiirnU,
film onee i.iere to alwhiln.' fhe “Abolllion 
iq>e«li" (M he cnilv it) of Mr. Corwin, lo which 
wo •oppone he n-fer* wu publKlied liy (he B>- 
ele. and we only fuJIeii (o do M for waut ofaptee
Ahovc the reader ha* onolhcr specimen 
of the cdiiorial ac-Kinrn of our neighbor 
on Mark:! street. Ho says llmi we rc 
furred to tho “FACT” that he ''published 
Wuhsicr and Conviii'sspccchcs.'' Grant­
ed: How could WQ have referred lo “/fte 
fact,'' ifthiil fnet did nol rxiti! II thot 
foci did why docs Mr. Chamher*. 
nt the close of the oliovc extract, deny 
having puhlishcl the spf:ech of Mr. Cor­
win? Sucli a eiinirndiciioti is irrcconi-il- 
able with that gcmlcnmn’s high notion 
of PKHSPicciTT anti sound reasoning, of 
which wo have heard iiim sponk, and a!- 
togfilhcrnt variance with common senset 
but this aside. The fact ilial h<: acknowl- 
edges Ihat ho would linvc publinhed tho 
speech of Tom Corwin, but “Am tho 
want uf space," is quite conclusive proof 
ogaiusi him that hois rcady.nl any lime, 
to indorse Tom. upon that sulij.-ct.
We onlvsoi out to prove tluil lie wo* 
in favor orEsiANcii-ATioN. and allud.xl to 
tho publication of tho speeches of Web- ' 
sior and Corwin to establish our poaiiion. ' 
He admit* Hint he published one niid 
would have published the oihcr, but for 
want arflpacx>. What more can be want- ! 
ing to show lliui he approres the doeirino 
contained in those speeches! Docs he 
not admit all with which wc have charg­
ed him! Certainly he docs! But he 
calls it "damning proof," Why! h it 
because his own a-lmissionsarc not to lio 
liikun? or because the effect of such pro./ 
will prove “damning” tu the pros|>ccis of 
1'uylorism in Kentucky! Wo leave him 
to answer these queries in his own “yrrr- 
tpieuout" stylo; and here beg leave to as­
sure him, that when wo shall be in want 
of his friendly odmoiiitiuiis in regard to 
what we may see projicr to say upon this, 
nranv othersubjeci, we will advise him of 
ihu fact. Until'that liiiio.WL- bopo he will 
undorstoml that wo shall do precisely as 
wo idcnsQ, having hoard bears teilh tore 
heads growl on former occasions.
pm forth by Mr. Bolls.
From lli< Wiuthinflon HniAn.
A Chotee Morsel for the Whigs.
M'u commend the following li.-tlur from 
the pen of that nrdent whig, tlio Hon. 
John M. Boil*, to the .•itmoiion of all 
whom itmny conrern. nml ofthe Tnylor 
men «iiorinlly, whom. Wnml all doubt. 
ii does cunccrii. It isnddrc*aed to the 
Clny men of.Now York ciiy, who are 
DOW nominating ihoir clncior.-il tk-kol. 
.......................lubilus,* enroorago Ih-m In
that work. Ui iho expaasion nml r
)(Wcdnos.lay;
icmbor, at fiioir mcr.fit.gon MonA., 
ning. Septnmhcr 11, n,^m!!C, J*-''
nalc an elector, so that the ODmplweC'«
Resolved, That ihrougl.out i|,i, 
nml tho United Slates, nil pariii.,d„,T,^ 
lo commiinicaio with this con.rnii,e„ 
dress the secretary forthwith,
By order: WILLIS HaLL, a,-.
N. CARBOLt..Srrrerary. ^
Tl„
joumed to incut at the same niarc (fv,“ 
niiin.ion Hum on Wodoesdrv e,ent ‘̂ 
!3ihin*l.. at 7{ o'clock. '
We hiii-e just seen nn iiil»:llioi.m 
r,c.„,ly fa,,,if; 
II* tliiil tin: Clny wings nre 
npleici ihci r organizoiion, and m->v 
it eir.vlivo III the polls.
r®l. Allen liTch^iTl^ ’̂nii.
There wns a tremendous outpouring 
if Iho people in Cincinnati tm Salurtiv 
■vcning.the 10th. to liearCol. WiLu*i, 
kLl.ES, of the United SlatesScnale; but. 
n coracqtionee of tho .Mnry Pell rt:#! 
ningupon a bar, o little above Lawrence. 
^ i burg. Indiana, on her way up from the 
: Peternburg Bnrhccuc, we, wiih menv
........................................- .......- .........................fa,ll.cr.,» ,vo™ p,.vmted f„.
Uniiy ltiL*b-in.thc-itan-of Ihc d.-i.-rminc.l, ''cmg present, and must bs eoinem with 
friend* of the tvliig rniise. and of whig giving our readers Ihn fallowing sketch
'“"'I'"' p-i,r,.to:L£;r,^i,rrh"i ■"» ci--'"-'!
ulierly deny.) the pnrtv Is divimed in cor-1 "vraing wr. n-*lly a mmin.
liiio. iiicvilublo. und disgrarcfnl d.-fetl.: tir g,tl'.r-rina'“i!.o ^-ViTrWDA
and every man not wilfully blind must The whig Stroll and Thom|,Mn,,(nilr.hi-UuMa 
socil. Il was nniiiexeiisablf! blunder to | CM'iad-wculdlnv* teen Iwtin li«». 
suppose lliat from a niillior) nnd n qiior- would not h»r«
niillian nnd a l.nirof free imlo-, ^.w« con..«i pwrad li Coloori 
volcr* eonbl l« wheeled wlllt pvpr a rkclrh nf tils long and tnnil
pnlph.“nll right-go alieiid!"niid in the 
way of ilfK-irinn. renroof, nnd prediciii>n. 
n-c.trust Hint the Tnylor men may Inkr 
comfoilin it. It ruiub up ihounfiinc** of 
"Ihe nomhiotinn not ft lo hr made," os 
cogniily even as Mr. WelHler lina done 
or Mr. Clny ran do. omi il goes oven Im- 
yond .Mr. W clisli-rin ihodioinctness with 
whiclt it onmiuacoa ihat General Tny-
AND mscRAcnrri. nEFKAT.” nnd that “rr- 
rrp man nol iritfaf/g blind must see it."
LETTER FROM JOHN M. BOTTS.
(Ptiblliihpd liy oriler of the Clny CoRimllipr.]




yctlerdoy. by which I wnsdclighied 
llcnr of ih'i fred purpasr^-no
^ whig li
into line Ol the word of rommniul from 
some nftvor *ivly Wnshingion pnlilieinn*. 
(mo.st of whom lind ncnrcely shctl their 
pen-feaibcrs in polities.) for n eandiclaio 
.'hr> Inid never filled ft rivi! station, and m'**'
Plnqiirnl el
o l.a.l not fi.r (Ij 
life, given n vote
. . .n of on« of 






on of drn 
- of Ihe in
knowledge of 
oof Ihc






pcnplo.nil niiis' inke rne nn v 
rcs)>nnsibililv”—‘-Iwill nr, be t'l 
dnloofn party." nr>r“wi11 I hr 
ponent of your parly principle 
“look to doctrines of your party 
rule of my nrtinnand while be 
ed to shrink from nn respi 
ly refused to give liis opininn on any 
qiic9iinn.cxccpi the prnciienl use of Ihc 
veto iir)u’i.r: and ilccliircd liis determina- 
to lie gn-.-orned by the nctinii of
would lie a eniididalc | '.Wa
ihp iroll-ml rmirit, Woe........................................
ll.»lr slrptiElh. ond In tho firll cl„w of thpir 
>rl.o|p.tni.lp,l Pnlhiuiosm. Prowntlr >lmlU 
' ' ' ' iHrerlion hrni’M ihs
»TmT. prPTPdrd hv n *r>lpndht t«ndof Mn«i 
y IM 1110 ^''sm fi'ilowodshniil from tho lar.-notKPDiulV- 
profeas- "'r'npvrr witnewed suclilienily ondj»j-
ly. sicodi- j blow* went home, oo wo.osi-.
ihlne and qiiproloa* loi-mtft- 
Inlhorrowd. Theyfrom Ihpwri  sofsompT-ir
to he nilip.’. ™dPPd. so Ir
X"-;; ralblne U
Oi^Tlic editor of the Herald colla tia 
“thetinporlrd guordian of slavery in Ken­
tucky.” That is well; for Kenluckiwis 
will readily understand that unless Ikeir 
inleresit, in Ihis particular, have sumo 
betler ‘'gunrdiniis” titan our friend of the 
Herald, they will soon be under tho no- 
eessiiy of importing “a few more of tho 
same sort,”
DsorFED ilM.—Thn Journal^ a whig 
cd at Elizabethtown. N. J-,
has hauled down the Taylor colors. New 
Jersey is almost esriala u> go fur Cara 
and Bn'Ior.
“The Louiivltte Jouraol of yeoterday says: 
“The genllemsn who was muolor of cerorooiile* 
at the inililiig np ofthe loeofoeo pole on ■fta4lhor 
July Informod us two days sgu thiil he irouldn't 
give llirpo eenia loses Caai circled Picsidont, 
and Ibut ho wishtd to God bo could vole for 
Henry Ctay.“—Herald.
The iaiercnco i* very plain then, in 
ease IVcinicL- tells ihc iruth, (hat iho “mas­
ter ofccrcmonius,” who wns so anxious 
to vote fur Henry Clny, must have been 
n “stllTDecked whig,” who did utx like 
to work in the I'ayhf harness; but then, 
there is no liellovihg Prentice about this, 
or anything else.
Renotocino WmooER?.—Tho Ohio 
paperanlwund with ronuncintions of the 
whig parly, and domncracy is bound to 
carry that Slate in November, if not in 
October. Amongst Ihe late important 
changes, we notice the name# of Messrs. 
B. Mantle. Robert Lapram, HnxRT 
S.NYDRR, cad others, who have said that 
they were once whig*, but will now vote 
for Cass and Butler.
rgo i« lhal“ho(Gpf:. 
Cuss,) ereet-ul the firsldistillery in Mirh- 
ipon ' gan. and sold whiskey tn the Tndi
1 the Balii
more Convention on ihesm 
which hencccpicd the Pli.lndulphin nomi- 
nnlionl Wbnl hecome*. ilien.nflheSnim- 
dersplfstgot WImt becomes of the Pey­
ton canlt And if il hn inio tbni ilu-ro 
were no term* expresaed nr implied in iho 
Philadelphia nomination (hat woul.l bo 
ineonsisicnt with an ac-ecpiancn of the 
llemocriitic nominn'ion at Bnllimorc. in 
lie dm-s it place the whig
-. selecting a* Iheir cnmii.lni 
■ ,rr _
} opp'inenhave b"-•Oiild willi equal p oprii-t; eomo the. enndidnie ofthe  
Amt ifnot iriib. in what a posiiion docs 
il place fii-n. Tnylor?
But wlinl I desire in learn is this: If 
IfGcn. Tnvlor is not Imund by iho ac­
tion of Ihi- Pliiladniphin Convention, who 
is? And tfhn may disregard ii* recom- 
tncndalions, who may not? And if Im is 
bound by ihoir aciion. whnt right has he 
to lend the influence of his name to ih'- 
di-fcat of Mr. nilmoro. who w.as nt-soci- 
mod with him hy ih] satno body of men. 
hy Bccop’ingnnominmion with Gon. But­
ler a loi-ofiico, whose election hn ihcrehy 
ttssisisin promnijngT In short.hiswhole 
course of conduct is insulting to the whig 
parly, and especially, lo all thn.>o who 
]mriicipa(ed in the proceedings at Pl.ila- 
dcl|ihia; and If they had any whig spirit 
left in them, they would rcsuni il.
If il isascennlned that the purpose of 
that convention was perverted from 
objects of nscorli'





which ihorc is nn doubt) that the nomina­
tion wa* moile (hrnugb the insirnmentali- 
ly of politicians without the slightest ref­
erence to Ihc public will, and Ihat the in- 
leirsis ofthe parly are likely to ho sac-i- 
ficcdbyii; then I hold, ihni the error 
ought to bo corrected prompt'v hv the 
penple lltcmselves. ami I trust in'Gal ilip
hall in motion, that i 
or as il rolls, until il 
have its oyo* opened 
and, uniting a* one r
me of may (nit the 
I may roll, and gath- 
ID whig parly shut!
lan on thoonly onr 
in the hearts of hii 
command ft triumph
dale, n 
to read the cv
In T< fopcncr to ihe slander Ihe Stales' 
na 1 uses the following emphatic remarks: 
*• Wo brand ih# charge again as ia!tt, 
•mi to sustain onr a«*rrfinn we ofler the 
iroof con'nim-d in ihn (bl'ou-inp Idler.— 
It come* from ono ofthobosi men in Mich­
igan—from ono whose name i*ne> jri- 
known in ihe west—from one who hns 
held a «enl in hoth branches of ibo "8- 
lional Congress—wns iho first Pennior 
•lecL'd from that Siale lo tho C. P- fin­
ite. and is now the pnpulnr nnd ofTci-"! 
['iiiled Riaie* Survevor O-nrral. nnd 
wliosa word, in n mailer of fuel, onias" 
will daredispiila. for ihn name orLi'cni* 
Lyon, of Michigan, was never ceupled 
with dishonorer with a dishonorable*"• 
tioQ,”
Detroit. Srpl. 8ih, 1648. 
Df.ar Sir:—I have roeeivisl your l-t- 
of Ihn 3 ! insi., informing nv- ihat me 
arge llint “G'-nernl Ca*s erccleil ihe 
first diuiillorv in Michigan, nnd sold who- 
kevtoihe Indian*." is prsdirine 
cfTccl ill Ohio. and. in reply to i
qnesi. to bo funiiahed wilh 
facts • . Ihe whole
chnrgo i* 
word of Ir
, Miebicao. *»« 
ifo ever seen o'.
rilv, where Gi-n.
: uth from hegii 
Tho first di*iillcrv i 
o only one. iha' I hr 
honrriof. in nr near this 
Cass ha.* alwavs resided, when in nu* 
State, wn* ercciod. as 1 have been infono- 
■ ind believe, bv the Inie Colonel llec- 
. luiU, obout the lime that 1 firJi ciun* 
here lo reside, in ihc veiir 1822. and
I anil controlled by him. and nssigcf.
.......... obout Iweniv vnnr* ago. when i'
eenaod lo be used a* a’ distillery, and*** 
imed into an ox mill. The land «n 





—II irally WM*o. Ilehml prosTr»,-,| ,W 
wliPB lb* soniid* of mo,tc. Ihg 
,11* and tmn«n»Trnrio», ondllH 
fod tlir apprnscli of
... ; 'is
Ulerwho might lie nominalod: and. pro*ai nine n>I«-V. At llux hoar 
indgmont. Iii* name never should : Am.Rsw»«-iHI orokinf. It wB.oxnorlrd ih,i 
i;L..‘’,.„...:.I..,wl I,. ,k., ISroHlnr n.io.rr.i,f Ia..wonH tsarh thoplnofri
mrrllnir. In timv lefollnw him. tVi> mii«t pon- 
pono n f-irilirr account ot ihl* Imly jmnddo-after hn madn ihni rloclnr ,
But Ihis Inst nbjociinn.il was said, had ■
L.«1.L. .M™..™,,, wH,h h. mb,,.
qiionllvndoplwl bvocarrt wriircn by hisibeen promutged against Gen. Cass, is
nu'horiiv. nnd published bv B-ilie P>-ylon. J one ibnt I* caleiilstcd io affect his nand- 
Bul1clt.'<S5c.! ond thi* dcr-laration was. ing among the Temperance part orcom- 
hold up by the Tnylor men and whl?'m„niiv. should ii be permitted to piss 
pressesof the coiimrv a* Ruffi.-icnl lorec-;, '
oncile all whiga In hi* elecliou. Thai i ‘"efuied.
Pevion card, and his cordial r 
ofilm nnminoiion. hadpUr:
the whig platn.rr,i! nnd just nt the mo-1 ei,n,pe j, fi.'sehva
of us had brought our we find in the Ohio Siniesmsn of
iclusion to VOID liir him, , , . . v-
- ’ - ' eeall upon the whigs
pnrehaWof G-a. Csm- 
I am not po«iiive; hut furlherth*® 
im certain that ho never had nnj 
•hatevcrio do wilh il-nor hash*- 
VO beard him ray. ever •'**"» • 
gloss ofspiriluoas liquors in bis life-
^"uiCl'uS LYON.
CapialTcIiARLES Biddle, ft 
Ito NienoLA* Biddle, is a ^r




TVoosoU moTament in Kentucky.
* j-:„. aclivo friontU of Iho Precsoil^ 
V iiciii ill Kp’iiuoky, with a view of
rt«r
III. arc making an effort to forn» an 
liekot. Wc ueulcrstntid that 
Liialilo men in envli CoiigrcMional Dis- 
. are olreaHy JesigiiuluU as probable 
iv'^idstes. We have no doubt that 
,aoh »ticket would receive a large vole 
even in Kentucky, butwc rrjoica that the 
Jeniocraiic i>arty is free from the ailaim 
pf su.:h fsmticiani. and that iho move- 
will be confined exclusively to
I Kentucky; and he would have met 
lany thousands of his countrymen there, 
rhoso feelings and acntiincnU were in 
strict unison with his own.
insscuc.Ry., Scpi. lOih, t6d3.
» Cousel:
As you will perceive from the 
hand-bill (which 1 send by the same mail 
wiihthls)ilierowillbca mammoth Bar­
becue in tlii.s placenn the IGth iiist.
VcHi will see !.>• the Bill that you are 
ted. Remember that it would be
Democratic Barboeoss!
There is to be a grand democratic bar- 
a-MC at Sinilhland. on the SOtli inst.; 
aa.vihcr ai Paducah on the 2G;li, and 
siill another at Grayson on the 29ili. At 
ti,c iwo Sinner iho HoB- Lynn Boyd and 
Col. I,. 'V, Powell will bs present and 
oddier* the people._______ -
lulhor- 
t grandSBSltlfElS llBHar.—Wc ar >t there will be 
demoerstio Barbncoe near Now Casth 
pn the 5* day of O.atobor next, at which 
.t ih« mo.1 pmmlpmi .pp.km -r 
■lie State will be present. Every boil; 
■ays OUT correspondent, is invited, an 
expected to he iherel. Then, leterrr 
ftjdy be at the polls on the 7th of No- 
vomber. It is time the democracy of 
H^iy county woro waking up.
SEBiotts AccioiiMT.—A most painful 
eocurronce huppenod oa Monday last, 
nlmui half way between this city and 
P[,;miiigaburg, by which a young gentle-
,„.ui____Marshall, clerk
Pike No. 8. and Miss Mary, daughter of 
our friend Abel W. ftock of Elemings- 
Imrg, were seriously injured.
• They were on their way to the city ii 
n buggy and when near Mr. Linds>y' 
the horse bocamo frightened, upselling 
the buggy, throwing iho young lady and 
gentleman out, by which she was mucli 
hurt (though not dangerously,) and he re- 
utived a broken arm and many severe 
bruiwa about Ibn face and heail.
These
The SentiiBe&tB of a Patriot
As our muders lake a deep interest in 
whatever may full from iho pen of their 
early and staunch friend. Cob. Ricrasd 
M. JoONsoii, wo cannot do them u great­
er kindness than by laying before them 
the corrospondeiico wliich follows, taken 
from the columns of the Georgetown 
Herald. W© regret deeply, however, 
that wo had not the picusuro of seeing 
ihc Cohmol at the Petoraborg mooting, 
us it was one of the largest and most en- 
■ ia.siicwhi.-h wo hi
ipert
ily vijiiiog your oid congrussional dis- 
, id, and liundrndsof ynur political ond 
warmly nliaehed personal friends would 
It happy - ’
ly made so noble n sacrilicu 
of Democracy, during the
takn you by the hand 
wum to sec ih.i vener- 
ing [mlriot, who recent-
Siuciirctv, your Trie 
W




WHiTEScLrnfB. Ky.,Scpt. 16.1848. 
DuR Sia;
I was much gratified at the re- 
cipl of your luiler Inviting me to attend 
10 mammoth barbecue, on this day, giv- 
n by the Democracy of Boone county; 
also received althesumntiine, tho hon j 
b.ll locating tho feast at Petersburg, ii 
which 1 am not forgotten by iny o!i 
tiiiuonla, wliotii 1 represemsd foi 
,y years in Congress, 
regret thut it was not in my powci 
Mviih you. In tendering my grain 
inocracy
We ChaUao^ • DabItJ
Of Ih. fuel IhntSEAHLRY Fono. ill., pre«nt 
Abolltlan Whig oaiuliaate for Covemot liss vs- 
r Ilia repeal of every'l“w “P»" our Statute 
...whbih laakri oiiy dlnlnotkm, whulovor, 
butweeii Uie negro aud tkewliUa nua.—UiMi- 
rt,UirMirrliK.-
That is, he rolud in favor of placing 
the negro upon precisely aiiVfiiaf footing 
'ith himself, and other while men. al­
lowing him to ail at thasamo tabic, sleep 
tbo same bod, rale at the sanir olec-
Taylorlitm vk WhigseiT-
Wo have ever maintained, ibal the 
nomination of Gen. Tuylor was a total 
ubanJnnmont of whig principles; and 
was effected, not by- the true wbiga of 
the Union—those who ’ ' ‘ "
eipici 
Wb; .. 
ind who, 1buibyasetofinun who:‘ ' >. tired of being i





I Gen. Taylor, thov in effucl said—-ire 
tloi), ait upon the same jury, hold office. | hate heietofoie professed to be atriring 
give evidence against a white man. and!!“ >*?« « 
h„
lotnarryingmAi/f gir/», if any aucb can be ■ but we desire to get in the majority—end 
round fools enough to wed with the rionyj to effect (his we abandon all ijieyrinci* ^st S6 
portion of the whig party of Ohio. Out' P'« have profess^ to love and cher-
pinro him in a position, where, by his 
iting vote, he may effect iho passage of 
till “to abolish internal slave trade bo- 
een the Slates” md a bill for the -ab­
olition of slavery in the Oislrici of Co- 
lumbinl” If Georgians can strike the 
suicidal blow, can unite in this unholy 
coalion, they will merit the chains that 
are formag for them, and when they are 
faaten^ u^n them they^U bav^none
From (fa* Uulfvllla JaBratl.
New OILSANS, Sept. 9. 
Papers from New Orleans of tbs 9th 
are to hand. They conlaia not much of
n Campetehy to Au-
I know that he will adoni our ooliev 
Tbe N«» Yofk Htn i uy. tiuii a necch' bis administration, wo do not cere, if 
from "Heury Uuy, Ilka Uial of Osnlal Web- I only We can once occupy a position 
-ter-i,w»uU«iUoUi.«ioaiUoolaftT#r«fGen.,ghoul vifiiorv-” That is tho aecr ' 
Gen. Taylor’s nominaiion. We c 
prove it. In doing so wc wilt take
’ ■ fii-iii one to
.
CW" ATrt'eiuT -------------------- 1q '“‘ '*
Wonder if the Wero'd oftliia ci-y, will ' o ii”^  "d i "! 
indorse the opinion ofils «awe*a4« in wiincsseshut Whig«.
tv1 What sov vnu. friend’si’-'® shall be Daniel Wobiter—
*' 3 3* .L.. I ijy
il tlie
grei
tained three siraal victo­
ries over the tndians, and in all their en­
gagements the former have proved vic­
torious. An amnesty lios been tendered 
the Indiana.
Clay or Webster, in case Botia shall write' days since, in a apejch delivered 
few more letierof ihe W
Th6 Pebeol Tax.
This was nnoiber matter of Slate pol­
icy which was .'•ully tested at thj last 
August cleeiion, and resulted as follows: 
For School tax. 74,637
Against do 37,686
tohcw y
icknowlL-dgineiiis to the Demt
Majority in favor of tax. 36 «1 J 
Mr. .'ilay’a Letter.
The fullowini' letter, said to have been 
addressed lo ih-j dilor of the Now Vork 
Express, is n *w going the rounds of tho 
Taylor presses, os evidence that Mr. C ay 
will uc. con-.i .11 that his name ahull b>- 
used as a candidate for the Presidency;I
of public action, and
ned, except that tho young laily was 
in afair way lo recover from the i. jury,
on Wednesday last._________
UiiiTED__ ^Thu Cincinnali Signal and
the Ciiicinnaii Herald have been united 
uiidt-rtiie ci'gnumcn oi the Cincinnati 
Daily smJ Weekly Globe, and tho way | 
the new paper puts In the Free Soil liekt, '
ery thing but free no- 
gr-ies. It is published by J. V. Smith, 
Esq., and edited with si>irit and ability 
by J. C. Vnughn, S-onloy Manhowr, 
and Jui'-es W. Tuylor, and our friend of 
the Matsviile Herald should have nt
, ly lime very much
ingrosaed by oliemion lo my private 
loiicerns, I am siill one In sentiment and 
feeling with you.
The principle of Democratic govern- 
incnl, inlurtvovcii'in our instiiiilions, and 
engraven ujion the tablets «f every Ameri­
can iK-ari, are as clear lo me i« life— 
they will live and shod thoirbln^sings on 
millions yet unborn—when ilie hand that 
guides my pen shall move no more. Our 
siruggle'is noi w much to convince the 
world of th.- correctness of these princi­
ples. for every American of every jiuriy 
will nvow them, us logive pornianency to 
those ineiisures, which wu believe best 
calculnii d lo preserve and iransmic ihem 
unimpaired to ]>osbTil)-. l-'rom my first 
ciilrunco into public lilu, n liicli was more 
than forlY years iigr*. 1 laid down as iiiy 
(Hiliiical chart, ihcso principles, and the 
measures wliich have been pursued by 
the Democniic party os my rule for sus­
taining tliem; nnd 1 now tcel happy, 
the i-onjiciciusness of having never 
parted from iliem; we have now ooim
' lie, whidi demands our united 
ih and discreliun.
:und idi
; any movecnea, to brtug my nomo, ss ■ c*n>;
. ........... ..........— j date for ihatc See, {UisPteiliIeoey,)befof»li
ihcassurar.co— ^
;ired from ihefield .-Onoaonoint td..lr,n„,er«r.onS.t„n
w. II. 11. Ti 'nlcairtoi-y.*o.v. Esq., who has
f pri-
;is irr |
Datu «r tho previit would-lw loaders ortho ci< 
•blj ^parly a'wul Waslilnglon
of great weigbl of character, mid ru: 
lal on all sides l>y men of the bight 
order of tiilom, and it is the liberty ofi 
enliphu ned republic, timl a war of opi 
iun may lie waged, with force, or wit 
out invading Iho sancuiary of privi 
eharaeicr. or marring tho Charm o
vale frioiidship.
Oiir deomr is to psrjietualc tbo lending 
principles of ihe present admiiiuiriiiiun; 
bocausc wc boliove them best adapted 
the |ir<rt|icriiy of our beloved country, 
and In the preservation of Iho sacred 
rights of mun. General Taylor, 
candidaic of the Whig convention 
Philadelphia, 1 have li(«wn (or m 
years. Forty years ngo ho l.nd 
iVic.mlship.and my support, incidently as 
a inemher of congress, when his friends 
no less lhaa ' presented Itim for B commission 
» I.oenfoco-— I urniv, a-i first Lieut. In every staiion us
all w« Imre lo say ■ honor—ii p.iiriot, and a warrior, who hi 
»u I'liy (he Wlilir on whom ! Mied a lustre of glory upon oiir cuunlr< 
lo may hco.-afl-r faiun Kay Bulheis Itoi an exporienced civiHi 
.>"-onrin.ion‘ii.'.i FaveHs ' In fact, his aeliiovcm.-ii
c . .. PfT .. ofi|,„PresideiiioriheU. Slates.
nents 
J. I C(
ej' Was'iingtun, I-'nyetlo county, Ohio 
pui-i for.h Ids valedictory address, under 
dale of Scpt .nnber 16’h, from which we 
matte the following cxlfBCt:- 
'■W« havo bean nubllalilnellio' Utmitr' tweii- 
ly-ane mnntM, durliig wliluh tlmr. w« 
aueeeeded to ” — >'• c*» . ... ,..
E lltoea—two Whlgi and one I jj  
'I'hla, wo eonaliler. le elorv enonali, eo far as ! .... 
thal mutlarl.-------------- -■ -------------- --a-.a : <"1
to loava the fi-
Iha'eilllorla] mnntl  u liorcaft-  f ll, i uy-
etls coantyl We hare fairlv U-atad the m iter 
ani hire come lo the conclieion, llial Pnvetli 
county la no place to publish a paper. W< 0 duties
iiown that they .,nlF-iyplIodon'idnorve loliavo^Bpiii-rpiibt|aiI-( ilircci tltu lilililury movctii l of Ihi
paint t
I eaadidate for £^Prrsijency.
If there 1s
I of my naif
!. J befor 
hipoofBostou!—-(5en.Tft>lor ws 
latod solely on the ground of hi 
Thetis plain, we think.vailabil..^. _____ ..
language is. But again—at the Clay 
whig meeting in New York tho other 
■ V one of the first whlgs In the State 
iw Vork. remarked that th# nomin 
n afGen. Taylor was a total nbandon-
intorpriDCiplo—that he wnanominal
od mere& because the parly aunporting 
him hoped to eiocl him; nnd aa lovers of
Whig principles, dciermiued not lo 
sake them, they (ilio Clay whlgs) ’ 
for Harry of th f West first. Iasi, all 
time, and nobodv else. This, we r 
is rather chilling to the political qni 
peds in this repii ‘ ‘ '




who huaa Idr Gen.
lieiy to sc 
hove thet they may a
ifsnying we hove triumphed, 
that ihev used to contend fop prii 
—Ruci-i’ng^nin(rj.) R«gi*fer.
Wbat tliiAka tlie Bontli of ilus?
We call the atleniioirof theSouiIi h 
the following arL*cle from the “Aibany 
Evening Journal.’' wliich is-ndopfe-iTc 
its own semimenis by tho National It 
toilwencor” of yeslcrduy, the central 
of tho whig party. The whole 
•' ■ T tho two.....................- - -............ ...- ..r par-
, tics is conservative of its constitutional 
y rights. "It is not a eessarj
brotbsr.
I ebadlent tarvar 
-H. CLAY.” 
lythlng Id oil this like 
r/uraf lo scrte,ifelttUd. 
o see it. He may be opjiosed to the
This name in connexion with that sla-jJou'i___ _. .. .. , .
ion. but he does not refuse lo fleee»f..if gsnwr. wo-adopt" ihi». "The /ocofo- 
he nomination be tendered » ^
i-alll But why those al-trs? What has: the Naiionarini.-lligencer.-
'.-cn oniffri, just in that placet Will] Will the South longer sleep upun the 
some ofoui-Taylor men exiiiain, by pro-lmiiio which is throatening to ongulph 
I themt




J for a iflA'g 
r.hanee hnp^s'uion lo JiiiH ih/ frtn-oil 
'alform.'' says tho -Albany Evening 
j rnal.” Exactly so. says the Intulli-
'■adop'”...............
os brt
dueing the Icltc 
ifldursenimf of General Taylor osaposi- 
leriptr We shall seo.
a
LIGHT IN THE E.AST.
Star that Ifrver Sris. 
-Vemiont remains unskak-n. TheMethoaist Co
bora, for 'i,e present year, at Flemings- med. Tit 
burgnfett days ago, made the following, of third par^yism migh
mont,
tunii from Arkansas show John-
on the 6ili inst., from yellow 
Th*'
n's [di-m.] majority fnr Congress to be 
4,637, with five oouiitiea not reported.
Nbw Yobe. Sept. 16, 8 p. m. 
Slavery was nboli»ho<l in Prendi Uui- 
la on the lOih of August, by public 
proclamation, by virtue of a decree of 
the French Republic. This event was 
iraied by grunt demonstration on tho 
part of the mi itary slid citizens with 
cheers and salu cs. After which, mass 
was celebrated with a general orcheitral 
performance of Tc Drum in church.
'Uaiiw . eetienT
Csnespsads a ..f l t BalUmara P.irtoU 
Boston, Sept. 18—p. m. 
Wa have re urns which show the (ol- 
wing rosulti, viz:
Cumberland county; aixtccD towns 
lanl from, as (li'lowr. F< ""
Hamlin, whig, .>.8A7!Dan<
Fessenden, fre St 1,1.169.
York count /, four towns return ns fol­
lows: Hamlin, 797; Dana,6S4; Feasen-
den. t
) Cumberland district, SBeon 
ard from, the vole for Congress 






I rff- r. . „■ i.r glory Tl„ «,«offroo-
“■ 5- brisKSy.h“"w
ful Iirincipl.- of froc-soil. IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY FOR A WHIG TO
CHANGE HIS FOSITIO................... ..
)IL PLA'
Moorofield—W. B. Kavanaugh. 
“••ingiville-E. Jolmsnn. 
liiigion Disiriet—T. N. 
nkr..rl—G. W. Brush. 
Winchfisicr—W. C. I):indv. 
Covington District—W. .M.' Grubbs.
“ Staiion—G. W. Smiley.
Soule C.n),el, Ciii.—H. H. Knvun 
J. Slam ivr trunsfer'd to St. Louis 
C. B. Pursuns to Louis
Bpcctnl Notifcs. £
THE FREE SOI TFORM. Ho 
has stixid upon it for ten venrs; while 
the LOCOFOCO PARTY H.4S BEEN 






stands; Lincoln, „ , ,
dem. . 3,143; and Fetaenden, freesoit, 
1.039. These are all the returns I bav 
Ihus far been abb to abiain.
Boston, Sept. IS—ji-.m. 
Sixty-eight towns have now boeo beard 
from. The vote for gove nor •‘lands i 
these os follows, viz; Ila n'in, whig. 11 
673; Uunti. locnfoco. 13.713; and Fcasce
den, free sail, 3.957. A< he namesof 
the towns nre given, wo have no means of 
making a comparison.
John V*n Burcii is present nnd intends 
oddressing tho convoniion this evening.
Cl.AT DEMf>NSTRATIO.S ATTHBCAPlTOt 
—The following, in lha shape of an 
imposing Itaudbiil. was in c rculalion in 
this city yesterday, and wa published in 
the Evening Journal. It tvil le seen 
that the CIny Whigs ofti 
lo be outdone by their frii 
of New York, 
what stuiT they nre made uf:
"lIorL-’stoyou. Hurry riayl”
A MASS MEETtVG 
Whigs will beheld on Thursday eve- 
ig. SepL 16th, at the Capitol, to res 
pond to tho nominaiion of 
HENRY CLtY, for President, and 
MILLARD FILLMORE fur Vice 
Prestdenl.
presiden'in! elector for this district 
. to to be appointed. Dsrid Graham. 
Dudley Suldcn, and other distinguished 
speakers will aildress the meeting.
The Ashlnnd Glee Club will sing some 
good old songs.
All those who are in favor of remain- 
ing Binadliiat to the old plnlform of whig 






Brii« oat the Letter.
That letter to the Detroit conimitiee. 
from Gen. Taylor, in relation to Har­
bor iquirovemenU, has not been publUh- 
ed. The goutleman to whom it woa di. 
rocted dare not puUisk or shots U. It is 
■ ' M/me of being as long
te Chicago convention, 
and is not quite ao explicit. The old 
General says -circumstances” prevent 
'' giving his opinions—Drinril Frtt
tst.
IhiM Uirtb,
X Vii.i:sSLi SciavTinc AVoM. jip«n lha mb. 
A ject art;<»latlaD ouJ Cbild-mtth, by K. Ml 
WrlaarthoB'. M. U.. lata of Poila, juat puUUbod 
bv tho anlhor.
Tills work e 
of tho h(rhool
... ................_ „
of OIH-OUI value to Uioso vhoie maau, health; or 
otbarcIrearataueeaiioDOt permit them to in- 
creesv tho ootnber of Ihclr fauilly. Wtlboal toi 
loeoovoiilsi.eo.tuff#rlii»,  orperhapirldt of lift,. 
A mctltodof oToldlUB UtoM treubleo end deiipm 
el wOl, (necptlv illMOvered by » eelebrolod
Ffeach phyalcisn) lo fully-------------..u,.
work, 10 that any ---------Give rs that Lstteb—There 
two letters from Gen. Taylor in this city, uiing, an<i 
which have never been published. Oue is cot 
of Ihem of six lines, all about Lake Her- 
bora, and the other acknowledging a
,m see the light.—Driroif tret copyright «aurd. No liookMliors ai-
lowod to sell iMs work. jSapt. E.-Sm.
" rehlleatlon OfAce, No. 5ib f
Vegetable 
Let the , 
Press.
perton may avail himself of 
iuomooBa cost eompaiallvrly no- 
ar» within the rcch of ell. The pre- 
v.safs, lnfsi:ihlo.conveDlaDl.itl»plv. 
ond cauiiol lojuro tho most delicate. Nordoos 
It Cjrtsll moirlmonlal prlvllrgcs Ir ihs least. 
Cepiso of this work will bo nat, la a doss en-r6'iv»,rjr£rr.'J''4aw,'




BtmBLBg.—Tho Bnsjon Stof#i«ar. 
'Tho seoson of inakca, lightning 




'his reminds uaofthe reply ofa drunk- 
boveriige
T t 
ard who was urged to driuh lha  
of Nature:
“No," said he, -water is dangerous, 
very dangerous; it drowns people; gets 
into their cltests, into their hwids, and 
then. too. it mokes that infurnal steam 
that’s always blowing a fellotv up.''
A country girl once riding past n 
pike goto without paying the usut 
the tollman hailed her and demanded il; 5^t 
she asked him by what authority he de- made, 
aired toil of her; he answered, the aign juns hi
Shinj^M Sfetbir •niH»treUj
WILL civs two Grand Cooerta In tbs City 
\V of M-ysvllIv, on Mauday auil Tucrisy «v.- 
iilngncxl. The vnteriuli.mrnu. Will cdnilMof 
tbs most choiceirlaellouB of .Melodlu, Uuclu, 
Sonca, Choruses, Csnundnims, Qae«r Slorlcs, 
VViiliclinu. Slmngs Sayings nnd Doinjni, *<• 
They ers just clojlag o highly aucceusfu! eu- 
gagetnsnl st Ihs Aihensiim. Cincliiosil, mid 
Roi»o to U lltarail^slroalsed hy the
S200 UEWAUDI
.^Saturday night lait, a negro mau named
------- ^^ENBEltR'Y. ebeul 25 yean old, hoavy
black, Kith thick Ups the lotvsr 
Sold negro la 
>0 oibsr macksl I
alt cents for a man and horse. Well re- j 4,„ jice 320 far said negre. If takoo lu 
plied tho girl.“thisisn woman nnd more. iBoatban orony of tho ntlghborlng conuUss:
stock of thebyt Ibaticaii get him. H.W. OHAVI
The Portsmouth. O., e-tiquirer savs -- wf-i.,
that the divers at the wreck of the Sun- _
Bram. ihiit sunk nearly oposlte the mouih ___ ______
ofehe Scioto, some year since, are gelling ^,1 ,nJ gilt; boqnei holucra' ond gluases; Lamp 
nut the freight raptdlv. A number ofi,naU, rliigi aau drops; 10) rough and cut 
boxes of dry goods havo been recently I Globes, aa.«rtaJ sites; H;dl Unter.is, now pal-
u aboutfher son slip out an oath on a ! claimed, “My dear what are yo  
What dorou think oflhe law and ihn pro- 
pheb!”“Whatdo 1 think ofthrm?" said 
he. “Why 1 think the law pockets the 
profits :no3i iof-jrnally.”-ffa/ena Jejer. 
sonian.
MARRIBD-On Tlioisdoy. thr Kth I 
.y Elder Lew|.0»mnbdl. Mr, fiiosoc Rich.
Maaon county.
THE AGE CF INVENTIONI
Colves’s PntuuE CoucOTe
BEATEK CSIUBN:
Paunud Sepiesiber D.'A, 1C43.
fTHEiovrlti of lUa Churn have aarpassod tho 
Icxpvclallona of oil who have wiir.owed Its 
eperailoa. lu a 
sixe, easy uiolioi 
Uon aud bcneli 
dei>bl, U
At thr Black Bov Tovr-m. on the ev-ning of ] tiluoi 
the 16lh,by tho Rrv. Mr. Ksarnry. Mr. F,n. I 1,1. 
KOVD GxirciFt, ofLmil-d-ma. lo Miss Julia Al- rented
supeilor strciigUi, oatoae- 
tat w-raulagus vro, beyond 




....................... .. .. .onlhoflh
Rrv. Mr. Davis. Mr. Aahos C.
LIN, of this city. (Cli
Pike eo iaty.Mo.. or 
,
Mias HasuctA.
. l G.MIRES OF SLAVER 
' ps of Vormunt felt this l 
rtityof their position.
It was uscessnrt for them to do lo 5c 
ihey h,
brethrea
05“ Wo invite tho ailr>miuu of tlie ' 
public to the cards of Lewis WsitnMA.'i , . r ■ ■ „r, —^ .... . , loour readers ihograrifprnginf'/rtce...d B. Tv»„. or tmeono,,. who or. o,® ,,





« moivlhs of edilorial nxpcriciico 
;n.iniy, ia the memorable dnvs of 
nabltfs us to endorse il-o above 
sifiioment of our whig friend; and we 
m-ty truly sny that liii remarks nre nboui 
as applicable to one party u the 'other. 
The Bcuple of that rnti-n huve starved 
out some ten or iwvlvo uditors in the 
co.irje'if .about the wme number of years, 
nr.d we can duly apprtcinle the remarks 
of friend TlK>m(isnn wlieu be says “the 
Whigs of Fayeiiu don’t deserve to have a 
paper.”
'Ihe CottYsation.
It mun bo truly gratifying to Iho 
fr iends of constitutional rofurm, to know 
that the great measure for which they 
■have so long contended, hris mi-i the ap- 
prehation of ao overwhelming mnjority 
of the people of this Commonwealth. 
Irtsi year, tho vole in fnvorof calling a 
coavcniionto remodo! the Slate conaliiu- 
liOB was 99.639, and tho present year it 
was increased lo 101,888; which shows 
arltNirgain of 9,169 votes since 1847.
Such
elected by tho Democratic couvcDiiun 
it Baltimore.
1 have known Gen. Cnas for many 
yenrH; ho is a statesman of nr> ordinar;/ 
c-lmrupter—ho is nison brnvosoldier, and
KrThe Editor of the Maysville Eagh 
iaasirangemrm. Healmoatslio<iaicar 
Mihe mention of tbo name of Henry 
Clay, and yet siip(«ris a man for the 
Presidency whom he Lumes is noi 
choice of the whig party, but who i 
•election oftbe-iaieiersorthe Philadel­





have eiiuained 1 
■CCS, on I cun say thslt 
them in good bargains and fino'
irmuira .t ri o go- 
;heirsiocks ing brief but »gni/5ca'»/ parserapha from 
no one can ‘he -Albany Evening Journnl." -- '
e"ln‘^'
■nd wc should sctcci 
...3 who has pr.iciit-al 
of civil life, and some expert- 
•rations of civil gov.-rn- 




(KT We called upon our old friends,;
Bhbop, Wells, deCo.. Inal week, whilst [ 
in the Queen City, and found Ihem in a . 
thriving and prosperous condition, ts fy hi* ■ 
t ady and willing as ever to accommo- "V'h* 
date their old friend. !n the Grocery. "b^rtSht of petilir 
Forvarding, and Commission business, shallow pliink is no
•. Fill.
s votes again 
' t they a 
IS. but c
ored to par- 
t by nllcg- 
;aiivo of his
Britain, tviih honor unit credit 
rank ofbrigadier general.
They are business men, in the trui 
onse of the wonl. Sec their card 
Ip to the , advertising columns.
the South
not indic i 
bRCaiire he favored 
I. This rotten and 
knockoil
'oMed in military 
of war. As S‘;crolury of war, lio dcino.t 
siraiod the fuel that ho was an abli 
iL-riat offieer. 
in ills mission to Franco, ho provol 
himself to bo a iliplomnlist oflhe highest 
order of lal.mt. In tho Senate of the U. 
States he gave proof that he was o pro­
found legislator.
B.«ttks these qu.-ilificaHons, 1 know 
him to cherish political semimenis c-.'n- 
clccted, his ud- 
lublican, Demi> 
e wishes
dcr •hoin, nnd lUeir own Millard Pillmoro 
stands srlf-towielrd an-1 ’■etf-enndtnued, 
in all the charge; preforrod against him.
_____________________ In another column will bi- seen his letter
l^lr.oy ofoo, morooolilo BloO'lv
desire to purchase har-Iwaro and cutlery quesiiMis are propounded to him by hit 
■heaper than it has ever Itoon sold in the oo-laborers in their unholy crusadt 
'Vestorn cotinlrv, ouiside of MaysoUU, \ Bg»in*t 'he South. 
IptthemcaHonouroncientrriond.JonH! >«• pe*'!'®"* '«
Cincinnati. John is the right sort of a' t,„d respectfully considered by the repre- 
ind loves to sell his customers good senlntivis oflhe peoplel 
bargains, Wc know him well, and spook
and fellow Htizen,
R. M. JOHNSON.
and interests of the peoph 
public servant of times past nnd gone, 1 
have fell it my duty lo express to you. 
those, my si-ntiments, in this peculiar
Your frieeJ 
Db. W. S. Jf.n
REMEiUBEK THIS!!:
Let il not bo forgotten that the Fresi 
deiilial Election will romiuuo but ONE 
DAY, llio present venr. ond that it will bo 
held, inAtLTHBSiAnN. nn TUESDAY 
thr 7lh duy of NOVEMBER NEXT!- 
Uemocrais, remember this, and do not 
fail to best lb# polls!
if him kaoving/f.
(KrThe Pearl Street House, Cii 
nali. by Messrs. Noble & Dublb, is de­
cidedly the rightsort of a stopping place 
for all travellers. Accnmmtxlalioni of 
Iho first order-everything neat, com- 
Ibriahiu, and in good taste; and the mosi 
gentlemanly clerk in tho Union. In
I is the right i>!aee, and nshort, 
take.
0^ We cull (ho Bttentiun of our homo 
rendem to the advertisement of Colvei 
Patent CAurn, in to-day’s paper. It is 
said to ba a valuaUe improvoment. and 
we have no doubt it ia euch.
8-f. Are you opposed t 
ion of Texas to this Union, i aanoxa-
ivcs are
I you il 







___ ______ ihe internal slavi
____between the Siatesf
4,h. Areyouin ravnrofimmediaiolp; 
islation for the ahnliiion of slavery inti 
District of Columbia?
In repl;
conlont m'__ _ -....... , .. .
ing ALL vouf imorrogatorioa AFFIR­
MATIVELY
, -I shall therefore 
yself for the present by aaswci 
................ ..
Is there a Southern man whose bosom 
does not swell with honest indigni 
that such a man, with such opln 
should have been selooied as a itaadare 
bearer of one of the great panic 
that cetmtry? Will Oeorgieas a
day. A tig. 
stBiomeni:
Anierieun Synspalbisoro.
Dublin Earning Herald of Mon- 
Utiaa the foilowing
mt-nt. that most oflhe ol
erahle number of the private soldiers of
ly employed ih the Mexionii war. st 
from a Texan port on the 18th or 19ih of 
lost month, in join the Iri.sh insurgents, 
whom they expected to find in arms on 
their arrival. Both officers nnd men are 
nearly all Irish; they ure provided, it ia 
sui-l, with pieces of rnniion. and their ob­
ject was to direct their military organi­
zation oflhe Irish revolutionary army.— 
Arrangements have been made,calculat­
ed to insure the capture ofiliis band ofpi- 
ralos, sad Sir C. Nspior hue received in- 
airudiona to deal wuh them in the moot 
summary monuer ehoulu they fdl into
Tom Corwin, in his famous and ires 
sonabie speech so exleosirelv circulate! 
in Mexico, advised the Mexicans u we/ 
cmeour soldirrs "wiih bloody hai>d% t\ 
h'tspilabif. groors." In allusion to thh 
base traitor and his speech, the gallant 
Col. Black, of one of the Penn; 
Ri'giiiients, spoku as follows ii 
epeeoh:—
-Although the returning soldi) 
net mot tho hospilablu grave to wliich 
ihey we 
toch mi with him ibrings home ,
axe and shovel, with which to dig (ho po-
ileal tomb of the infamous Corwin.— 
They will make it so deep, and pile upon 
him so many nioumoins of curses, that no 
trump of political resurrection shall eve; 
recall him to life t.........................
(CTThe
and light agolnl
>uiaville papers report that 
log found which leaves no 
doubt that the'Freasurer’s account will 
bo found to be correct. For iliocrodiiof 
of an old officer and for the interest of 
ilie State, wo trust il may ao turn 
Builhucommiesionere appoimed to 
tlo his accounts have nut yet entered 
on their duties, or if ao, ouly siiiro 
Tuesday last, end of oourae they have 
found nnthing, or reported ootbing.— 
Their report, when made, will be saiis- 
facinrv to the public no duuhi.—Frank- 
fort Yeunuit.
General Taylor paid 
te Charleston nomiiiatl more retpaet i
took the letmr nut oflhe office promptly 
—perhep* piiid the poemgA.
The hippy pair puMd through oor eitv. on 
tlieir way to tho boiue of the hDxIna!l, oa Fri­
day last, and wt were not a Mitio grallfieJ at re- 
eolrlng a cell Froi 
those old eeqiialntnnera lo whom wo alweyi 
leva le give a wciconie greeting. May bappl- 
end proiperity crown tholr union!
it U Iho n 
iJ lutuiUntLl.
SJ. Tliut n child eaa
Bocriti, 
any ndvautago; 
aever faH to laako gooil 
inako butler trnia FrtESH■"irv;;!;biiuvr.Clh. That It will 
lui.k lu C to i;> lull
lllll tiC  - Gib. Tu-t It will u 
friend Aaron, be le oae of ] »kbnmcd milk i.. 5io:
— .1....... mlmib^a
8 In Tbal II wlii mako butter of 
pandtiw old w.u> ta 3 la 6 uiautea,
sih. Tbnltbla Cham will inaka more 
out at u>0 sotno quaiilily of milk Hum as; 
Chura or urveem.
lUili. Turn this U tlia cheapc-il Cliui 




DIED—In Ihle cllv on Wodnrrfiy, Harriot 
I. InfoDl daughtor of Mr. Hiram Outlao.
Decaaaed.In Memory of ti 
She died In beauty, like a roaa 
Blown front Ua parent atom— 
Sbe dloii In beauty.like a pearl 
Drap’d front aeme dlodoml 
Bhodi
V"*
pir.) vo.la but IliUo lo iiunufaclure IL 
I I um UOW vffcrhig Uie compl.lc mooopoly ol 
tiiU aupirarlklo fer Couulici, LH-ulcU, or tb<
Alongo moonlit la 
She died In beauty. II 
or birda amaug tfa< 
Sbodledlnbeaulv.llko the 
On flowrradlaiol- 
She died in beautv,
Lostou Ifaa brow
Sbe Uvea In elorv, lUi-i lit 




(eoatero) wnsLV stxors r. Boim.}
ittbb, prime family, retail 15 Q 30
CoiTWi Yams, nss’if Nos.6i, 
Bauing,
Candle-wiok, 
Ckscse, West. R., cki.




6 ® 6) 
7 © 7J 
18 © 14 
7 © 7i
ISlCA.NDUS, Tallow, moui Pressed talluw,
Sperm,
BiooiNO ^yd
Castinos, Hollow ware, ^ lb 
FwcB.CityMill^bbl. 84 © 4J
Buck^e'^l V’ lOOft 83 ^
Corn Meal. ^ bush.
Fxum. Peaches, “




Glass, 10--18 rnndow, ©84j
8-10 “ 4
HsMP, © 85
MoLASsn. New Orleans, 87 © 33
13 © 14




W.M. R.AND. MoyevlUe. 
ratculee fur Uio Bbito ol KuuLucky.
So|.t,a7, IMS.-li-lf.
B. TVi%Ai\,
Sofa, Chair Jk Caliiiici Ware 
ISutiiUN,
FIFTH STieCF.T,
South side, 3 Vo..re n’rs! of TFu/au/.
Jj Cuno ItucUng Cb|.lr., Ac.
Mjitwis U'Mililun.iA',
keepa ooiiHUiiiUy on fund at 
Every description of
Catiaet and Hoosehold Fnmltiiie, 
.tlnUmrscs, Ifoddliig, Ac-,
FJF Til S THE E T. S -wh S dc, teiwm 
ifelmu e d Vwe,
i'J.NAVi), CSOIO.
, will pi' " •D7Lvdles nod guDlI-mn II laoie call uid 
,1.2;.--IS. 3l
rpUE eubieribsr la now 
X aaaortmei.l of Kali and 
Fancy Dry GiM>da. wkkh. 
provlouf heavy alovk, makci
" ‘’““Hor^ocTfuKy’"
cuh, or on the uaiii 
era. (rop 22.—$2>d
rrcrlvlng a geitonl 
Winter Staple and 
ill aildilion ID bla 
It equul leauyolh- 
III point of »afr or 
tlGlU a call from all 
, oml Fii'A 
> null them I 
time tu nunctiinl cuxiom- 
WILLI.^M II, COX.
Farm Mot' Salt.
WILL be laid 
••IIP on fialurJaj. 
on Iho preml«e«, Iho 
Robert (Jlbaoii rraidud, o«o mil.- from Mayevi 
on the Turnpike laadiugio Lexington, conn 
Ing 104 uerei. <io .'or good fetice, end aboni
ai to the biehnl UJdor. 
, tbo 2lrt day of October,
Uie lolo 
illo,
______I lon, conl ln-
n ml ol 40 
I iimkcrri. Oa the farm
Alao, will.......................
■metImS'o'rfrmbIg ntrn.il.. 
iepi22-3l. JA;'. E. WILLETT.En’or. 
Hor-ld. Frankfort Ylamat. and r«l. Cllisen' 












3 © C 
3© 3j
Wool tteVn.
TU3T rrealved ut iho Hal and Cap Ftore. 
eai «)caao<afblaidt and whlio wool hiJi ..ala. for salo . WORMALD, (‘ocunii bi. iiaac Market.
lSns/3.^ i'riiify Hnt» 4* f'dfjiv.-
\ Si,hndlJ a.aorir..oni of Doy.’ fancy Hate 
IV DudCapv rreently rccrlvcH from N. York’ 
and Pbllodelpl.b, nod for nte low hy
JA.MES WORMALD. 
tapt ST. Second eirael, near Market.
^Wrxicim itnlH,(aoatvha. Vbu.itisp. SOi © 38; elMrXtCHH tlril .
Hover, frum store, 84 UO ©4, 85 ' A
Timothy - ^ C-i>. Sww. « s-
s—Now Orlai 
Loaf.
Tbas. Guopowder. !k 
Toiaoco, Mo. Csvendisb, 
Ky. V 
Tallow. Readrro^.
50 © 90 
10 © 30
The M»atiHeal Cnido,
X New bockfsr Farmen, MeehantesaadLa-' 
A borer*. bskSoergo W. Koutu. o Faratorof 
Carter eomwv, Ky. A few eopt*’for eale »» 
•hi •Fi at’Q*d»-Pricey earn..
^layaHJIK Aopt, 2?.
1‘ ITMKl^'R n I Wi-occrk-sMJ
1»11> J-4 Xi . . I/?r»rt SACKSEioC.
: J¥ TSi»Fiei9^®®fe-
ISO liliilii !S| gar:B7 lbs rresUenl cf the United Bti TN’ parsuene^ of bn-. 1. JAMtS K- POLK. _
i 900.000 FEET OF EOADDSt 
SIIIXGLES]
cearles phistee
leber b.-«. Tor ibe dUpiMl of the public bi-dc | 'pAKPS ihii opportuBlty of Inf înf th. 
wllhlu ihsanderincuUoacdToii-utbIpcaalifrac' 1 .1 piiLlle that hl< Si-rtuos lulof Bccrdi cut 
llooal Toriuhipa, air: |SLi:islc« lias comeat Ul. aanred aceordiopli
h, „t,» .. .1. i.Udl;




White rirer, of range n""'ii
tnniber e rofers to the b'uUcliis 
if ihif eotnmnnltv. Hr will .pare no pain.
aiuiwUl Kllasletra.:
OiEa- and Yard on
Towri.h'P eirh'oen, of ranje 





1 April 1: CH.A^K rinsTEr.“''
155 bblihV.. l.fi.nnd 
300 packieoaC- P-“od
3.50 keg. ii.’ti Nell*. Dradeand 
SO bwVj.. k}--.a.ul Mo.Tobec 
S3 kegr <-. ;vi.i do:
ino bxeSb/ 10 ami 10 by 15 Cltfat 
SO cloien painted Dack.b;
iSt-'Ct™so do Alluioi 
8 ecroo:i. S. T. ludlee;
5 c.-iaet hcl Madder;
TS b» Lo.r Sugar, eaaorled No'et 
SO fare double reaoed do;
800 teama Wrapping Paper;
se-esI“'""
Torlou. other erllcle. manufaetnr^ in*"B*i r«i «lf'r.tf. /.fltrA-, ................. .. ...“s's;s?=r;£s;... JlgosasS^"-
i‘-®'”“'' '^BI.*IIOPi MORRIS. 'w.oir-,for«!«ona.6vud..fu-.. d. markel
tlonal town.,., iwen.y one. of r^.o ^ -----------------  MBTC.II.FE . CO..
:ly, and fire- /h M.eud end for aale lower then the Mine at- : July 55. 43 Main St. Clucionall, 0.
tango thirty ij tide-can be b.d In the cot.ntv, and aa l.iw----------------------------------------------------------------------------
‘"t hi iwentv -lid f-aellonai lowneMa «''|»5;~>>'>»‘x>"£>>lin .MaprlHe.faocarrlago ^ TobnCCO! TolmCCOlI 






menelng on Slonjay. ine .ivieei 
leb.'r noj.t. for the nbpii*jl of inn 
•Itii.lod within iho tiudermenlloi 
■nj fcaeilcnaltawurhlpa.lo-wit:
NarlM uf 'Ac b'tc liiu', ar.d
eenty, tiid fraellonai lownshli 
rango ihl:ly throe.
swnalil? twenty ene, of rang. ___ ________ _
O-’lee at PATESVILLB. com- 5 pdf bhlw'̂ V
b nih day cf Oe- j thU Sngar Houw. hrolerae.; 
Ofirni public lend. 3 hbl.. No. 5. 6 end 7 Uaf Sugar;
....................- ------------etili aod t.wii»-l,n | box Boiloii I-oafSugar;
;tl lt« rhlpa.li> ;  55 bag. Rio Coffc.-;
rAc6-ic/j«c /t  ical fj Ike aC.hesI.Toa. Allwe oak I. • coll.
RlSHOPtS
Flemliigabnte. June SO. Ii=4g.
i J)A IIO.’CES To 
jniUfiiie.BnJroi .. .
' leei pcrjiouiid Ilian llio ■ 
I boiigbl for cleewhere. for




'S’kielirfor iho King'. SlillRlC. Powder. Office—0-. .Wnrtcf .̂^f Tr/^Wireei. Fronf unJ
^l^« llle, feb 9_____ y______________________ _ TiriLL oo«tinuriU(>’«'-e‘i“*^»f Rki profowlon
JOHN NOBm. 1B48. 50HN A.I'HBLG.; >V iuilio CourUof Mu.an and Ilia .nrround- 
awna-Ere.’n TWrtTrnx. •'>(t couiitle.j and re.iwctr.iHy eollcit. a dia 10 0
A. R. O R O S B T,
aaiovEi' TO
Second .It. httieectt Marirt 4' Siillnti sis 
n EVOLVING, Dnelliof. anJ other Pi.lole 
A Rlllo. nnd Shat Guuii of every kind. A 
^odaMortmrntoraporlliig.AppanilueaqdGBB
' FBARL 8TRBBT BOtTBE,
0»39.
NOBt-C FMprietors.




Fellow.- SI.II., two «ioar« from Iho Pi 
Landing, -.ml one a.|nar.< went vf Slain < 
march IS, 1818—30-Cm.
BEVERLY ES HOUSE
cu. In Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
<Ma»ebnif. 3tn.




lierelofore, in Me- 
iuuUe.,Bud In (be 
[febS
32DcsiIpf3a^, 
i.Tt or ms raaxsu.v iiottat,
JWantrtn'llc, iifi.
XJAS new Hie ocenpaiiey of ll.o 
ti known Hotel, at the cori.orof 
Front ilreeU. lie will eoinl.icl lli. 
ineut In a alyle which will warrant I
peeling a .bare of piihlic patronage............ ... ......
gr. will, 01 beretofure, be luoJrmle. rerteral 
wlll^ alwaye bo In atlenJai
'‘Mul .̂VlUe.Jan.ia. 1P4>».
RICHARD H. STANTON 
Attorney at Law,
i:atbvill3, et:
.bore well. f givn aixlclnont atlenllon lo all Inel-
llarkeliiod fV iic.Kcoiirided lo him. Ollico in the room 
e.lab1i.h- luick ef ll.o Po.lOflicc, Second .1. [febSly
ilm In ex-.-----------------
HI. char- P. U. M A JORp
fl7 law.
11 tbe rarlona Conrla held
'lHih pi-hic-piil meridlai
Tcwn.hip twenty one, cf range or 
Tow.»hlp «ix. of recce Ihrco. 
Fracibnal lowii.bip. -Ix and tor 
White rtror. ef range faur. 
Fraeilos.d lownehip
d FaU trade.




85 kega Pilbburg Pure While Lead; 
‘"rracHonal town.hi? Iweaty one, north of 2bWlLin.«dOH;
BISHOP «t MORRIS.
AV Infurtn oi-r cnslomcr.
•rally that wo hero rcc-lvod
for iho Summ-r and Fall Trade. .....................
ready lo meet their favor.. Oiir "lock of Hard­
ware 1. lerre, and more complete iliaii 
cr been in Ibo d-percmonl. of Be " 
warc.rutlery. Mechanic tool., .-a 
lopc to bo able to ofli-ranob 
lanla, J.ecUnuic .nd oilier
maivsioivEIhouse. ,
And OennaJBloBeSiSteamboat OSoe. '^'“1"';"' 




anv bu.lnm which may be coudded to him In 
' djvlnlng euu.ille.. Ome. on Paint




-PCIOTO. B. Keen 
X Mnaler. and NORTH AMJ2RIOA.J. 
Ci..aa, Moalnr. will ply regularly beiwonn 1 
ahoru niiJ all iiitorineJlate point., leaving Cl 
clnn.tUnd Portnnionlh each duy at ISo'leclt, I 
(Sundny. eaceptn 
Tbaao boat, are Intpeed a.d ae-
...........„...oni by any othera on the Weeurri
wuleri.and wlllaiTord loponon. taaaliiiig Maya. 
vlllelntliceTciiliigapcpporlunlly of a _»[iredy
ChcMc Atrcnrr.
lirESTERN BhasERVE CIIEESEalwny. 
W onhand.«ndtor«le^by^^^^^_^




HTomlerand Blessing of the Jge-^%, 
mosl exiraordinan, McdMne 
in the Wor/df
wiiotxa.i.n .K9 arr.it .orirn, ■.tivilu >.
W.8.BBOWffiACO. ■





Tbo great beauty and
^antonTea Agency Hevired.—I havo 
• JIITerent vuriolie. of Canton TW, ntniy
dtidUeti« ‘‘lh 'f’aUni.''









X gnr. All.plec. Ppnper. 4".. &C. 
dee 14 W.S.hcKETT. Mui
Botanical Medicines.
W«S:isss;;K“:rs:'
llsrti, Krl-nrh, Ir., and have mid.armngo- 
meiiU ferfreh aiipplic wlien wonted, all (war­
ranted) of Ike beat mid pureal, and lahcledand 
pill lip In .uperlDr alyle. Our coUlogue I. inn 
l.nglbylo adviTliiw. We, llierefore. invil-all 
(hat may bn In want, to give ue a call. Price.
STON 4 SON. 
Druggiri., Main.!.J. W.JOUN:
■fS; igiburg, Juno 2d. 1849.f/ll, prhei,T.wn.hlp ten. cf range 0:
Towii.liip.lxlren.er r.nj






1'rmcIilioued‘b.wSlLl^^^ , H'‘«- 
f tu. U.C ;..:r?«nrf tecst rf the ' U
J’usT i-C£4ti-rd< ««/««! x<
Lfv tbeei ih.i then li no bcller Hardware mar. 
.. kel than MByn-illo. Wu huvo never before pur- 
cloiMd geedaeochoepandcan tfacrofereny with 
will eell clirnper Ibaii herein 
COBURN tRE-^DE
itJtUfsK 1*.
. ____________________ __ .v» T WISHl.,contr,cirorl0.00nbuehe1.Sprln
llie.«lelca of Indiana. Mlaaonci.Tonneaaee, and 
Loul.lana, will take Iho ackliowledgment of 
deodiand proof of other willing, le be recurdedPAIIKKK’S HOl'KL,
Sacond Sl, orar Wall. MaysriUo, Ey. 
rrilE uiidcr.igne,l. late of the Beverly Hou.c, 
i hao the ph-.«nre Ininfonn hi. frU-ixl. and
TclUOVad to I
.......... le Lhla. Pti«- «>1 »® even' dolel. gn^.
BIS^OPiftfoRRlS.
-iuiida and lb« Fubllc! ■ . . , >
S’;
elna r iuovai 
■J T.vxav II,
ffti rrinefa! .
Fractional .,i-iw-ui' . 
in uwr.hip eight, aeuth of Arkanua 
range lenr.
Town.!.Ip MTer, of range clghj. 
To«-naliii> i.-n. of rang- ten. 
Tawu.hipa eight and nine, of rengosli 
'TewnAilp. right end nine, ef r-nge le 




luir.of all kl....a^«^iyJo^ mORRIS. 
Inpburg, JunoSa.
.. e4,nue, full lo convlee., nl ,v!.o .







will call, that It I. t  t i  I l t to u c n  f
ua. Orden aollcile  nd |> o pllv ot|,-ii leJ lo.
HUNTER 4 I’lIISTER,
No. .I \ Icn Building., -Sign of
Inly :s.
Hip ______ ......
for the Liip'. il of llio pul
1*11110005 lewiuhlp.uadftsin
Ih dayef 
■..ms. r r " ' -
uBdernm
!/ Ih! i xc line, end 
f.flU jirh'.c'jial m'ridi
.T'ri;n;.i'ihi/icen, Iw-nly thr-.-i 
ond iweiiy five, cast of I'r
lo«viis!ii;, Ihr-e, of range fen'. 
Tovriuldj !c:i, of r.’ii. ; five.
revenb-eit. anJifoclioiuil lowmhi;“'ssvsri.
fmclienol lawiLhlp d-ht.cn t 
Iweiily one, of range eight.
Fractional luw.-i.liip elglilceii, < 
SuuHl rf Hit b.MC /i<rc,
Hfth jiriaciiial Kirri-l: 
Aniaiandla iho MitaU.R.pl riv
!SKa;s»JS«ir:
,lml .laniii.
BDLS. best Family Flaiir. fornic 25 eta. 
t It) lower on tho barrel than M.tvarllle.
I JimeSd R1.8HOP 4 MORRIS.
! Of eoiirHC •/■■lu irniit some 
DRYGOODS!!
) 1 riUR atockl. good, and we are ceii.lantir re- 
1 I U eelvlnp. ond eell very low—B.-.I Broini|Cot-
............... iiiu
1! Cap.; Hur.;n-urcandlinecnwiin'.4c.,4e. 
IVhen you VI.U Fleining.burg give 11. a cal 
,r aUsning goudi. Reco!
BISHOP 4 5IORRIS.
ifSetyscille »}Iarble /Vir/o.-jp. 
KENT & STEtVAKT,
Lato of Portsmoatb, Obio
J|E?PECTFULLV
I ing ii.'a-lP'M'c (lard wideji Ciiig 
! line I)rvM Ueo.l* r.rv- ciienp. 1
I
rchargv iioll.li.g f 
-|e ra»U Store
•f Krnlii. , . ..............
(heir eilabli.hmeiil in lli< 
on Simon Slrwl, belweei 
,eaal aide, wln-ro they nre | 
111 ordcr.in their IIb-, in II: 






t to the I 
rlen will bo in r-ad 









Houih f 'he base Unr. and east rf the 
ff,', pricefol meridian.
Town.hiu faiir, of r.ing,- Iwe.
Ai l!:u 0-T.ce at J( ■IINSDN COURT 
I! JU-- E, c..:::nrueiag on Monday, tin- .I.Meei.l’. 
rlay ef Octe’a.T neat, for tiw diepoaal of Ih. un- 
<ii'i;iieDtie:u-d towur!il,i.', tit: 
iAVi,i rf the base l.ac, and Kfst rf I'.r 
fm principal n,.Ti::w,u 
Townahlp three, of raugo Iwei.iy-unc. 
Tov.-whiu aix, of rang,- iw-nlv ui:,*.
A: the L..n,10iHueai Vr ASmNGToN.com- 
nuQcii.g 0(1 .Mon.lav. (hr uiut.i duy ol Oclrher 
n-xl. fur the i.Upu«.l ..f iR- puHic land, within
Brn'ti'f rf ihe
/r'/’A priiieijutl iiiirld it-r.
TowiiHiip fear, of r.i.g.r Iwen'y ,lx. 
Toiva.lii,,. three and luur, uf rang,: iwcaiy 
ecren.
Lunapproptl .t.rd ly lew for the n.c of 
*cheo’<. i,.l.i'er> or oihut pu.'pMC, m!U bgoz-
■TheoT-rii'.g of liic ohoTo mrnllewfl land, 
will hr need on ll.r d.tyr iippeinturt, and
oroc—i ill the ordi r in ivldi-h they nru lo-tetll"- 
i I. with all canv.-au-nl r.l-., ir.i. i.i.til th- whclu 
• r.:l hie. b»-ir «irr.'i,ai..| Ihe Bale. liiii.cio.cd- 
but no .-il? ah-il hi L*:pt open ledger Ihun rwu
alndn'cd unal'aflol tl.u c^i.lmlion of the two
*Civ'n nn.'ennrlmndat Iho Cliv of Wiu.|i- 
taglon, Ihi. third cnyr.fjuly, Auno Uuioini
Bluii.an M. y.,0- 0,
ComniU«ion-r of tho Cenin,: I.oiid Dffic.'. 
NOTICE TO Pi!i',.EJil i ION CLA M INTS 
E7cryper.onralil!u.lloihrtial,lof,re emp-
75JOO •> thiconi
For all uf which wc will „_________ ,
:n C..1I. Uruccrie.,Sall<irUrvGoo,: 
R.cuhccl ua. BISilOV 
lTcml.-iE<burg, duuo 54
Flax Sued; 
r.'in Ih.. Frulhcra. 
f>K0 krg.LarJ|
price
bappv lo receive Iho ciiUa 
I'.irlngto have illoiiuinenu, Tusib., 1 
Plaiir. put up in ineniorv of lU' J
or trleiiJ.; or who m.r 
d,:»'i ptiun of Marble
Marn'llle, April 12, ISJ9.—34-tf.
“^DDLLKV, &Cm 
AT AYIIOLESALE AND UETAIL.
■•Sieniflhc Na-ional Fiag-imnieMalc- 
ty under Ihe Flag Office''
SocoQcl Street, Maysville Ky.
Vf,
b.nd^wl -1
th:il hr ha.jll.l 
on Front .ireot, 
rrlv occupied by F. T. Hord, 
fow door. Uiow Ibr Ecu 'Hoii.e, whrre 
Loliiippy lo rccvivuuii.l ucoomino.lel,- all 
rho m.iy be plcoaoJ to favor him wHIi
tlirlr palronae-.
M:iy.vill.- March 59. |d.|8—,35lf___
TSIE BOYD IIoi'SE, 
StmiHlroalliiiidins. 4 on 
JOHN !• BOYD, reTieoif 
J the public 1h..tth-M.hovrc.lal, 
hc'in Ihoropglily repuirod, and I. 
plutr or.l.-r f.r Ihe trcepllon cf g 
oprn at all hour, of Ibc night. Bi




' ' ' lie CourUof MbWSSl
lidedlohim In all wi.ic. 
will havuihe aaiMauce of Hit 
of .Muy.vill«, without a.ldilhiun1r: , 
clirol., March 15, IHS—3 If.
n rcuuireJ, Ii< 
WAuuta. Eiu).
D. K. WEIS, 
ATTORNliY AT L.AW, 
BrnyKcii. rulcrro.lay 
CWTILL Uiiend to the collrrtlon of claim. In 
er^-r ‘<<'“‘'“'‘7 07
Reidmlî lL, C. 4 II. T. Pearce.)





May.lllu, April 15. 1844 Siitloo I
durtnu/.
f, LARGE aJdlllon t 
A .lock, roceived and fi 
april 13. HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
r prevlon. heavy
Or. i.e tSoy^B
iTS^nii Cfirrni .Titli .SarStTiiarfUa
PlLXiS.
Ihu wild Cherry and Sarapurllla, at Irnglli 
mudeuii aztricl of thnn, which with oilier re- 
geUblc.he hu. combined Inoiio ofthahe.1 
over made known lellie Europrorn coininu.
ito of Ihe Rni-nl Col- 
London. Iiavliig u«d 
of:
^Tl'
y an, the moat rflicaclon. purgaliv 
di-CDVrred. The Wild Cherrv i
iJice, weakne. uf ll
Ihliig.aiid l»giv. 
'.kin, and leer........... ....................... -Tadicalr the bad .-f-
fecta of Mcrciirv. In the operation of ullolli- 
liir«, drUiaialion undi  piirifi- 
e the good 






lliaii any other ilo:i«c-— 
iu u. iu oulllrg fur aiuall
;!,‘bdr!i:
U< refill
ill ni9kc« rrgnlar Irip" to ami 
f.oiii JlayMil r. We bind oiirailvc to hat:' 





nESFLCRrUELY ui.nounce. to hl.frknm 
Ll Iiuil the I.ubllc Ihnl he ho.* icmuved from hi. 
.,!d .land to Alien', new block. No. 3, Sevon,) 
Street, where lie will ho Inipny to .cc hi. old 
frl:-nd. end cnsicinrr*. He lii.s ju«t returned 
iruui the Eoalcrn ailc«,wlU. an ciillrc 
AViir .SVY5C.ff Oi'’ GOODS. 
tVhich. owing to Ibc lulcnrfi of the eecron al 
which they Wuie jiutchu.ed, he I. euabtod to *ell 
iipi.n l. rii:!! au low a. can I u foiimi at ary other 
liuuKC in Uie ciiy. He will eay to thoK wi.hing
lu piirchaee good, lu ill. lino,.................
focrlvc Ihulr call..
pnnciiir.l cu»l„i,K........... ,................
LOW. and hi. prufii. will noi juriify Urn in 
lartlrg from Ihc rnh-. Ilia,and ulwavi 
rE,ll,c CHEAP STORE, eo loagal h. c
“■n. B. HUCLOTTIING and SIP E STORF. 
Ulmaaln ul Ihr old .tan.l, on Market olrecl. 
.... . , , .i,v p,'i:oii wi..|,liig to purcha.0 wllldowelltn 
luwu.hip* I call, a. lie hu. dcicroAitod lo Bell them oK alie-
Mav n, IF4S. 4I-if.
Herald end Fagle |iuLll.h lo ULl. of $3 each, 
,nd charge W.lV.L.
,1 VhH.
,M drriron. of clo.ing up mv bn
„ ..:e2:";"S'=2s,i2:;.^'i
iSoriied lo
inform, a FtlBDBRICK RAND.
Iirnt baa /iTTeitNEV AT LAW. G«-„u.,r,Hr, 
,u eoni f . A’,. IVill prariicr In the Con
mierl" g*"';'**’ .........................................
Sept. E
l r ' nlic, 
■y.Ficinlug,Nicholu.,.Morg
lck“o/Salhllcrv! 
the largrsi ciidbc.l 
a.wirlmcniaererof- 




friHEnndrraignrdha. mnorrd hl.T.IIorlng 
i eriahU.)mi< nl 10 No. 21. Front Klrecl, two
t 3. U. Splnaie « J. U. Alexander. 
Pbi«-r1! ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
ilioaeiu-; Omrf.PloilliiiR.lMii-B Knittticky.
T, T,,.. . :X*riLLatt,-ndlboconf«ofFlcniliiff.Mx.oii
■ ...........Dr. Phi.ter I. >'y NIcIioIm and Lewi.. They he,h
iybuAn.jMa,iperlalnlng hy prompt and dilierni allcnlion to bualiiu. Ic 
merit a .inre of puhliu pnlrunag-e. 
FlemlngubuT:, Ky, Duc.d, ’47. tolilf
purgjlive meulcl 
cation go hand In hand; they,
.(.well a.1 Ihe Uadi Ihu. wri.SenIn 
whlcli lh,.-y were required to elean.- 
Ing the cure generally alino.1 a. b. , 
nuenilv much wor«-. Ih„,i Ihe diwa«. I)r. Lo 
Roy’. Pill, on llie contrary .Irenglhcii am 
the ay.lrn which they purge and purify 
thl. I. th-ir peculiar allribiile, and Ihe principal 
caiiM of their univer.nl popularilv.
P. ». Tlic vlrluea of Ihe Saroaparilla and M'ild 
Cii-try are loo well known to medical im'n
- — -......................equlr.-fnrllirrdelail.
c.nii k-hadatic geniiln.- nrllele .n‘i Iw liad  
J. W. JOH.VSTON 4.S
M-y7. Drugs
i.UflHtt t'oritles/,
■JVrRITlIRR married or iingle pcr.oii. will be 
1> dluppalnh-d In finding the original celelwat- 
oj Luelu-■...............
d ss;de.ir............
Mavndlle. .April 19.184: 
Herald aud Eagle copy
c & 4'iiicinnnfi riiekel.
Tim imw mideplei 
a packet.
ntioii. Office r< 
.I, Immedlatcival 
,ry Shop, on Sc,
I, id. prifcaare nnusually 
l li,«,i .i h- • ■- -
Wagon ond Dray Hameiai. AVagon Whip..
Th" Inrgctl etec!i of Collar, ever ofTcted li 
till' City.
Tui'-lherwilh cvrrj-other article pro(wrlybs 
loiigl.^JOBU e.labliahmeiil of the kind. 'V, 
.elk - a call from tho.o widdiigany thln<, !i 
0. fonrlcBO of .iirce..fn1 comm'titron.
,a-u5i. RICKETTS 4 StRALET.
Farm fur Sttfr,
^rWno & tyifK'n-K,
Attorneys nt Law, MayavUIe. Seutneky. 
\\fll.L |,r,icli— Law in panii,!r.1iin In 111,, 




__ 11 etrcel., ap2G-y.
DDCTOB MEIdAOYi 
QI'Fr.RH hi. ProfeMlonnl .crvice. to Ihe clll-
. ^ ................. ................... Hie r.*.lJe]ice'|4 ill-hen.u fui
otyStfA^^^Tue.dav.. I'h'nri.lay., I Richard IL-iiry L-r. Req.,
Snlilrdav«.iil Klo’eiock, A. Si ! aiidCincin- Front and Snlloii .Ircvl., oppo'




'.and charge JIcK. llkwll'^liilihling! N.
------ I ilroH.:o's Confeclloii
.<-’4- ' Iweeii Murkcl and K
1 .l-um  
-BOONS 
'} G.M()I,EN,M.r.Tlt 
'M’lll leavo Mav vi






n. lyingSid mile, from 
Uppor Blue Lick road. 
IC'luiof wril-lm] 
e,i land, under good fencing, 
f wuleml, und ha. upon It good . 
Bfortablebulhlliigii. A good hargulii 
frwill be .old In Ibe abevo Formt if 
lu be luado anon, to 
4—If TUO.'UAS DRENNEN.
ngines: Engrincs!!!
M’E arc new prepared at our Fonndtv 
-- " - • Ma;d Machine Shup, lu ysvill, 
,B end repair Engine., and ell 
if Mechlucry occc.ary for 





.non while ih-.-ypoi-c .ijaviltc A I iuciiiiiuli Fatlut.Ht.'oO'^ The fine new ukaiaer KF'l M'Ciaiv, Staalcr. •
i^iniUl nnd iih-arauT, the'
•f 1 ^dil i^e Jlaysvllle
und Fri lay. at 9 
-Cinolnimll TiioJay, 
,y,.aUUu’clo«t,A. M,
■n.uiiJ thw.i}-. l:nZii.all:,-luii 
heallhaatolscr.
0 vlwrv of their gre-il uuun.lawr: 
w pa!»o.,lBcl In oocry psri of 
wk! nor ran oiivv nor rietraclij 
ipair lhaif well crirlni.li- d r.yui 
■i',..-:- c.hi,raCrJl’.)lid.,i,uteur 
-if iiurgl,.g qnaiii,-.- Tl..y i.
Mm._.............
•click, A. M., and 
Thurwlny.ni d Set-
a
Saw or Flourin t l
1' e weal. At all time, on bond. Cook Stove. ( 
variolll pxtioro.aud aUea, wItJi a general anorl 
meat of Hollow Ware. Sud Iren., And Iron., 
.kc, 4c. Thankful fur f..vora hcr. lor«i
April 16, 3648 J. 4 B. JACOBS.
Patent Poetry.
at reerlvcd al the Uicap Cofh Sloro, 
iuensued 1 O00.1. f„iB New York and Balliojore; 
J hey arc ' ,qud Good, from I’hila,h4|iliia. loo,
With oveo’ thing that’, fine and net.'.
ion,allycwhawf.htobuy,
, AndR?vr"ouba7^nr.nchM you
, Nor yonronecslor. never knew. .
Fi'uliH. 4’anaivM mitl cak««.
JOHN UUOSEE,
J^EEPS eunBlunilyon hand oil the vatku.o
liclc. u»ual^>^^o^ b)\“m«Tf 
ranled pure.
Wedding, and Parllei of all dentrlptlon. Ai 




TUB ABBRtCAK PIKE IKSUR.
AYCB COJll’AKV,
Offer. .So. 72, ira/«u( Si., Philadelphia. 
TNSURES DiillJliig.. Funiilure, McrchandiK 
X and property gciicrully in the eily or vunn- 
tr}-,ugalnat lonurdaincgu by firecitlu-r pvrpolii- 
, oily ,.r for Ilmitcipfrio,:. Application, uddruu- 
ed to (hu Agent, pcrjoually or by leli
CIUECToltS:
John Sorgraiit, Ariniphua Perkin.,
William Lynch, Gcorga Abbott,
Thonm. Alleboue, Pulrn.k Brady,
J .hu Welah. Jr., John !■’. Lewia.
Finacl. D. Janvier, .Irr. Sam’l C. 3lonoii. i-r 
JNO.P. DDBYNS, Agent. 
oprlS No. le. .-IIaikcl.t., .Ma}.vuTo. K;








Rlaka will be taken on tho most faromllo 
Icn,I., and ull claim. «ill be lilKTally and proiupl 
ly odjiuled lu Ibl. city.
JNO.P. DOBYNF.Agenl. 
april 19. No, Hi. Market .i.,MavniTl-,Kv. 
For the r.'pubilion of lJ,o above Compui,,., 
privilege of rcf-rriiig lo 11. A. lliu
^'siayS*,'"
tho -Lee
»r«. Bhnckirrei-d A PJiUler,
WILLherraPcr pr.teUce lln-lr profcMlon In 
'I Mayville aod viclnlly in conn-ctlon—
Their office la the eamo liorvlefere oecuploJ hy 
Dr. ShacklerurJ._____________________ aprU 19 ^
Chloroform.
•pvR. J. TAYLOR, ncnlL.l, has reeeived and 
Lf Is ilally n.liig Iha Cukonoroau, for tho pro-
iieril. place llfar above (lie Lellioon.
R FJ5PI-CTFUU-v”j^™'!:cknowladg.
iiieniufor the very liberal encourugvmeiil Jio 
haa received, and would remark, llial from eight 
year, experience, and 11 long altenilaucc in the 
varioua charitable In.llluiion. of tln> oily of 
Sk Louie, uiiJa vigilant alIcnUon lo bu.liioM, 
aud by novor beingutoernt except whan necei- 
pea to merit and receive a libcnl
BUS. Srejf.
l.l dCempanv,wlllitl>oino«l
, . . .. n-.for the pruteclluiiof It. Poll-
arilyao, ho ho al e. 
ihare of public paironiige. 




DUeafeieflhe Eye particularly 0
DENTAL SURGERY, 
raga* ‘nRs- marshallawauch
to be aurpaiscd Eu.l 
Ae hla t. rins are ver 
him at least a'
ily yourgou,!. 
you cun buy 1
"Ji'sa'
,1* ha. larreovod. D-rtor 
of i:i-in ul i:.,s lime In a 
ibowaak'of theyear 163r,
great theiikiulne.a 
* Every year Ibcl,
“'b*{A^»UReVh'H PILIN arj veld. 1 . ..
ro- G.P.Dcwalog.Waahluglen; Jama. C. Sa­
vage, Crrmautewn: D. K.Bcewulog. ricsilago- 
b?rnij--Vi9’-i-.M> A.Bo.r.hShnrp..
Aug i.Uf.lN -?»
You'll uat repoul it whllv yon livo 
nenothyeephl-lryeonlrolled,
■Aw; men who only waul your gold;
When b.r#aia«io.l to suit tlw riiiyeia, 
CaabeobtaliicJattVJTl-EN.MYBil-B. IM.23
BdeSl
roR H.'.Li: .11 rms office
iwbero. lllaSlore l.stlll 
J.11EIIALD BUILDINGS.
1 nol-Fi.10 Kuw.” ao announced iu 
rdlypapeto. When the three liouiaw com­
posing Ihu row were finl.hrd, II wax ogreed by 
the owneroand occupicro loeall them thc-lloi- 
.LD Bcilpincs.” auti tho Gel that Ihe “Hml,: 
UOieo- has becu removed, and Hie “I'lag tllTicn' 
token IG place, doe. not ehaogc Ihe uuuo of ih< 
buildings—and like Oi.n Zacs, I nrcfr inll.n- 




IIESPECTFDI.I.V infonne hi. frieD.Io ond 
Jl tho piiblie, that 1.C h,u. upe„e.l a good and
'
. .
have the l H / 
E.q,.ofthi.cily, JNO.P.DIIHVKF. ■ 
lor Sat. Vhcnit. 
h LARGE lot of Sa.di. Lacisl post, ond
Cash fur If hent.
THEmarkrl price will U pxhl for any amour 
L 01 good whoat, d-lleerrd at my wareboiia 
Her 4 Qiav'o on Sutton *L 





9 on Sutlou street, > poalle tlie 
cSl*-If
iMuivcIn.
'fTECE(VED ant. lor wile at the Hardware 
it H00.C of HUNTER 4 i-HlSTEK,
_Aug2_____________ No. 4 Allen Uuildinga.
ITtuuim-R-d. Itraiw A uJi'iructiTl 
X-4 KkTlIco, for I'mKrving.amI other por- 
po.r.. HUNTER 4 rilI-'’TER,
Aug 2 No. 4 Alleu UulUliup.
loloria
Tan Bark WantoA 
■TTTEere prepared lo roceivo two 
VV hundred cord, of CInn-iiulOuk
We wonhl coll the allenlion of Imathor Doid- 
«r* le out Clock, whlvli I. large, and M well a, 
sorted aeaiiy olTrred In llio wvil, which wo or
w'SJ'HSl'""”
“ W. k N. POYNTZ,
Corner of Third and Market ft*. 
aioynille.Fok. 16. 14ld.-S(i-ir.
i'rcsh Family Flonr! 
JUST received aud con.tanilv ou hand, for 





ALL and wo 
dec 14 !. PICKEY Market.I
I'raH’—lsaleHt From Ihstui.
20 sj'ia.’tf.-'r”'-"‘7.’'
7d CIb do do do do
2 cawapaperhiaek do do
Jnrt rccaived and for nale very low hy 
July 5 CUITUR 4 0RAY.
Snuftr.
>u(rli .Modde1 ItnD.bclDi 
i 590 Iks. best Indigo;
803 •• Cinnamon;
1 pipnptirc llallundGln; 
lust received and fur male by
julyS CUTLER 4CRAY.
urerK
9r4 Ce'a. beat cut .i
400 Iha. Engliih Blisler 
1201) lbs- Naylor 4 CoV Or 
celvo.1 direct from New York. .5.wnlod good.
JNO.B. M’lLVAIN.
k'i.r:. wlllo, either hv 
ixlon.loclow up II y bi 
rill; Df.M
oore reqne.ted to 
lolcorcarii.u I 
.luce, to Che dale
”^VRSHALL.
^Mly to al hitiul.
(THE timo of .eiilitig up old ocorea. I warn 
1 Money uid mii.l huvo It. All poraou. luiv. 
IngaecoiiiiL. of six month. .Unding, will con
me, so that ^eaii du^thesam' hv my creditors. 
July 24 J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggi.l.
Jant Rtteirert.
100 ?ESY!,:a‘‘o!!f“’
Oils and PainU for sale as low as poulblo, fur 
Ca-h.by J. W. JOHNSTON, Drnggl.v 
Augu.tS,’.ld
The Hona Samnritau^
Mudicinn. nil.. Dye., Clo.., Vnrul.he.. Bru.h- 
eib and l-^ekiiig Glow Plater, all a. low a. can
Hu“ 2 '*'j!'V JOHNSTON, Druggl.1-
Vinegar.




Aug 3 ARTUS, ftl TCALFE 4 CO.
Ft. t'haiu Virex.
A NEW article. Just received and fur aale a 
A the Hardware Kauw of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
Aug 3 Nc. 4 Allen Bulldluga.
W. R CHEBSB DEPOT, 
cn Boxv-W«l*rn RewrveClioe.e,froehfrem j flfrf UomrboH.
“ ' onn barrels of Bourbon Wl.i.key,ln 
I.hall hencrlvlBg.«Teekly_,„ppUe. (hrangh. ! IS “mT’ehoLTrlTdl oVsTs’,4.TiIj"?
lallhoacason. 
May 17; -4i Sutton .ircet
. .....
........... Livery Slab!., lu tint City r.f Mays
It Urn curm.r nf Murkn and Fourth .tror l 
>hsli prepsled In ruml.b ilorws, Ca 
. Baggie*. Baroucliea. 4c. upon the mo 
bturublo term., opd at iborl doUcv, all af tbe 






has removed hi. HAT Af 
oof Mr. Payn
Srretrfi,
rn'ey 10 ^ COBURN 4 REEDER.
./hkh ore wise choice brand. 0 ...
years old. Forwlo ebemrer tlisn en.inmsry for 




nvlied lo give 
ig.-J-y-lf. Mu;.-vil!e,Aug. S3. H it.
:oud Street, fi 
! he luLvnd.




TWI8II to purebaw SOXNkO bvsIieUof 
1 good aonndcorn.
MarehS, 84M- W.8.PICKETT, Ag*t
Ileutp IVantesi.
E aw wy lug 9w market price, in cash, for
A«c73 'aItff.metcaifeico.
Family Flour,
JTERY superior, just mixing, aud for sale: 
V |3 7504 00 |>er UbL, wllh privilege to r« 
tanlfDotwIlsiwL
To MatiatcrM.
Oeseripttons. Wo have alob eonsuntly an hand 
a large rioek of the Klligna and CddferW 
Treea.nl lowprlceo.
Pept. 8, -48. COBURN 4 REEDER.
rllhln Ilias performed
III least 1.3,Cl I)' were conaldercd incunbl 
has saved the llveo of more than 19,001 eUildr.ii
alo''nr'.................... - than
3.000 Cases of Chreoie Rheumatism
This Sarsaparilla is used with llw mo.i orr 




performed are indeed wonderful
t Mnii'tim . mporary rell-f; H,h eg
2.500 Casea of Dyspepsia.
No lliihl ur medidiie lias ever been diwovered 
which so nearly resembles the gaitric juice or 
.allva. In decorni.o.Ing food, and .Itvagthruiag 
the organ, of digi-sllou, a. llii. ptiai.toiloB nr 
Samparilla. Itpoaillvrly eures every c<u ef 
Dy.po|;sU, hDWrv.r.cve,o or chresle. 1/ «y 
doubt this asiuirtluM, we cau furiiMi Ihe l-sii™,;
,<»0 cases'ei' Oenc'hri"£ebm'y n'jfl
it Of Kervous Euergy. *
Lu...
the iMSPiai
the eirvcis of iiiedleloo
and brought on a gen-ml'^'h«lnl 
of the hvrvou. .yslr.n, loMitaJe, 
iblllo.i, bliiling sriisallon., prema. 
lure decay ami docline, haalening lgw.nl ihti 
fulal^ljeaw, Consumption, can bcemjrtlyre.





' ' itrougth lothiaelivity lo tho limb., and it ......................
lar -VHli-m, in a most -xlraordMiary degree. 
7.000 easss of-Feiaale Cemplalnls.
ed to Ihe puhlie.** It is net er ii.jurl'„u'i'>n°d*ar- 
wuys beaer.dal, especially lo ndrvons, dvliliilal-
Llooil, InfuMUi 111, 
cw hlou.l und Ilf., I mo-lfecU. 
iu delir.lB health, 
I, ahuuld neglect (a
Bronchiii". Coii.
'.'h'lif-
Colds, Coughs. C ilarrh. A................ ............. „
Bliuid, Sorciiesa In toe Chiuil, Ilcclic Flush, Di  
f.eiiUsrPrufure Expiclun.liuii, Night hwesti, 
Pain lu th- side, 4e.. have been and can be cur­
ed. Dr. 1'owiiseiid lia. the most Incl.pulsbla 
testimony of Ihousaiids rf severe ciNi of Cun- 
euijiplion tl.ut Ills FarsaparlllnLasr.nred.
1.000 CSIMIH ol'PCI'ofirln. 
l.rtnnc.A.-ES of LIVER CfiMI'I.AINT. 
1,900 cases of Diseases of tbe Eldceys.
7aiC.di£A'GF VHlJIXi'. 
!,00O fahCB or <ilr»vcl. 
Thls9arsaparillaacls with singular energy ea 
the Kcretion" of the Liver nnd Kidneys. It la 
iccew-fiil medirii.c known in diseiue. 
s and Bladder, and Dropsy, and 
■'riuary Organa. Severalof Ihe Kidney:nil alTrtHer.. . ,
liuw's have been n-porledui cured irlwi 
• ‘lOVe failed.
, BUllous Fever. PreveoU 
Fever.
rnsend-s 8atsa|,arllla ho. b 
igltly testvJ iu a gruat nun
sesuf Milp I rv-rcii.ringlhupa.t wasonlnKew 
k ork, MoDlrcoJ and Quebec. When tskenkc- 
fore Ihc luillcl.t wao lou fur reduced, it 
bly urru.lrd tlir disvow. 'J’l.e Sister, of Chari­
ty, fruin the Urey Nunnery in Moulresl, aad 
lliu nurse, who were eonUuiiallv expobsl iu th. 
hospllalsof ll.ul cliy. who uwd'this SD-saparil- 
lu, escaped the fever—while Ihow phv.iclan. 
uiidullKruwJiO had not failh in II. efficuev, sick- 
.neduntl died. Dr. I’icaeU. a hlghlv rcspcCla- 
hle ph.vsiciuli of oxtciisKo pricllve, Infarmed u. 
Ibi.t he did nodose apulicutlhaliiwil 11 whin 
first atliickeil. Pnlleiil* that liarc bean praiin- 
Ind hy Iha Killiou. Fevers, .0 prevalent ‘• . , 
aod West, have found imlliiiig which re- 
then. .0 speedily us tlils medicine ha. In 
iruvi-iiG llie 8lilp F'ever, or anv 
is pure a..“'In
(possible lubcalluckcd hy fi....
3.000 cases of Mercurial Botes. 
There nre rnanv Ihonssurts of ciuco which are
and (lomislic hspplErM. 
ull.ioiiie snd Mercu- 
d-u SunsparlUa will
ukriipl i..ci.ari.clcr  
well us .uiTerhig from 
rial Sores. Dr. Townsen '. a ill  
curl:iiiily cure the worst euiw. of ulceration, ef 
wliolevur dnerhillou, and apcedlly endlc.ilc. 
.Mercury from U.e sysler... Nor Is !• of lea 
benefit In coMs of IlEREb.TARY TAINT.
Theuwii d> are cursed with grievous aiidb- 
tal complaints, wlileli they liiheiU from tbrit 
>geul(ora. By using this Suisaparills. all ibi. 
:i be pri'VenleJ, and an iunumeiable uunber 
ally aaved-
: cx|wlt from the ryiiem the I. 
this 11.0 • •
le sius or’initft” 
sited upon iaiio-tcul laliil, which I llio oced a lakes off 1I.C curw by whlcl. lb luuoaof parent, arc ooofieuvl
Dr-ToWuscnd-sSarwuparilb has unJoublrflv 
savvd IliP lives of more Ilian lO.fliU children to* 
oast IJiroe or four year.. The two pu.t imoct 
have been ver* fulal, c.p.orlally lu llw city ef 
New York, to children. Y'el ocartvly a fuwliy 
that look Iho precujliou lo In llirir e.liildnn 
Uikethi- Sarsnparila. in u-asoa. lost a child. •• 
ll Clraii«-ilaii,l prepared Ihi-m for Ihe hot wm- 
liicr,!.' hr,ciNgtl.u.)slrri,. |.el-vviy farn'T 
use it I'efore the hot weuUier and sickly IVM"»
cIi'iW^‘'Forrhld.Tm?r“T«t^!^ ^
the Bowel". Tecllilng and Summer coi..y,aiul, 
It^l^ ^o equal.
CxsKsnr Y’kllow jArvmer. 3,a00 con*
linvruiri.ioiB anu Salt RiiiiJr.
Fevx* 4 Aouc.—This modkiue will anc"
Uil.disease in iutirslsUgew NothinpesaeoB- 
pare with it In restoring the paileoi aftrrlM 
Chlllsaiid Fever nre broke, ll rs movr. the Aga* 
rake. warm, the blood, renews and aticiigtlMB. 
Uieay.tem, nnd preeentsilc h'turn.
',IKHICis» or I'lUX.
Itching niea.are entlnly 
'riiul or exionul. IBIW,
teE"'tw! by far t...........for tills painful dlsewe- iviils, BaWe. and OintrneaU, 
but In otlien. are highly i»- 
rarried larlles, ncihisgjurloiis. Formarfie  eon c»u,- 
paro. ll keep. Ihe howell. lii perfect *’'1?.
e"LlIdchfl“2S*Hnwrhijurim!i^^
vvred In, it will cure any cai.i Tb. [wrtirtai^ 
Ih-frequently bathed with cold water and U<-
' SJiJS’caoss or Coaxivxxix..—No w^7 
tquul. thl. In Clirmilc Co.llvcnr» U fS®. 
b,le« the Bowel*, mid leore. them In ■ no*"’* 
.lam.wilk.uYurglnfi "
of cholera and tholeru morbus, sommer eoiw
de"ii!Ild'^V!lh^’croT^ or h^
br’o?«)»?*'; 




jel'nls ud bones, goitre 
mvnt ef the neck,) fair
ale and R 
194f-y
